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Publistcea among tne Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 305 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 

..makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery. ♦
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8 tX  ROSS APPREOATES

To the People of Marfa:
The faculty and student body of 

Sul Ross, by a risin vole in chape^ 

last Tuesday, expressed of the cout 
tesy, generosity, and true western 

hospitality extended them by the 

people of Alpine, Ft Davis & Marfa 
on Monday June 22. As one student 
expresed it: “From time immem
orial it has been the custom to give 

receptions, parades, and formal soc
ial functions to honor visiting dig
nitaries such as kings, presidents, 
and governors, but' it remained for 

three towns of the Big Bend to ec 

lipse all other entertainments in 

their scenic drive and barbecue for 

the hard working student body oi 
Sul Ross. They gave their best, and 

they had much to give."
One of the charms of this lioaT- 

pilality was its uniqueness. The en
tire program for the day bore the 
stamp of originality which charac
terizes everything that Is done In 
this western land. The blithe holi-^ 
day spirit that greeted the guests' 
at Berkeley Hall, the beauties o i ! 
the drive, th barbecue under the 
cottonwoods at Fort Davis, there 
ception ancLdelicious refreshments 
at the CoRRaunity House in Marfa i 
all went into the making of a dayj 
which stands out on the Sul Rossj 
calender. There are few sections 
that can offer to visitors such 
beauty asthat of the Davis Moun
tains .and Musquiz Canyon, such 
spots of interests as the old Fort, 
at Davis and the Post at .Marfa: 
there are fewer still, perhaps that 
can offer a welcome .so hearty and 
v'enuiiie. a spirit of friendliness and 
good cheer .so infectious as thai 
w'hich greeted the guests at every j 
stage of the scenic drive.

Long after many lessons have 
been learned in Sul Ross and forgot 
ten. the faculty and students will 
remember the delightful course in 
fun and friendliness learned from 
those Heads of the School of Ho.s- 
pifalify and Good Cheer, the people 
of Marfa. Fort Davis, and .Alpine.
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Pioneer Cmttleman
and T ra i Driver

Three generations of the Bor- 
roum family have been identified 
with the cattle industry of Texas 
a$ cowboys traildrivers and breed
ers and raisers. .Monroe (lihoale and 
J. B. Borroum, in 18H6 bunched up 
1000 big steers in Kanies tk>unly. 
Borroum took 200 of these steers to 
.New Orleans to sell in order to raise 
money to get the remainder U» the 
norahern market. Choate started up 
the trail with the other 800 head 
and BOrroum overtaking the outfTi 
near Kansas line, going through 
to Ottun wa. Iowa.

B. A. Borroum was born in. I.^va- 
ca county. Nov. 11, 1845, and rai.sed 
there since, ranching in Old Mex
ico from 1884 until 1895, when he 
moved back to tlie U. IS, ^  he suc
cinctly expresses it “for’keeps". Mr 
Borroum was up the trail in Mu. 
years 1870, 1871. 1874. 1881, 1882. 18 
S3 and 1884.

“My first experience on the trail. 
Mr. Borroum narrates, “was in the 
year 1870, when about first of .April 
I stjarled from Monro^ Choate’s 
Ranch in Karnes County with a 
herd of cattle belonging to t'hoate 
& Bennetle. E. F. Rutledge was the 
boss and part owner. .Among the 
hands were Je.ssie Mct^rty, Drew- 
Lamb, Ben Johnson, (leorfi-e Black
burn. .Tohn Strait, and one or two 
others \^hose names I have for
gotten. Going North all the lime we 
crossed the Guadalupe at Gonzales 
the Colorado at .Austin, the Brazos, 
at Old Fort Graham, the Trinity at 
Fort Worth, Red River at Red Riv
er station, the Washita at Dr Sterns 
the Red Fork near Turkey creek 
stage Stand in Kaw Reservation, th** 
Salt Fork at C.ow Creek Station, the 
.Arkansas at Wichita, the Smoky af 
.Abilene, Kansas, which was our d 
destination, and where we arrived 
about July first.

In the spring of 1871 I again went 
up with a herd belonging to Choate 
A Bennett with Jack Scroggin as 
boss and part owner. The hands on

I
(ContinneU to i>aire '»)
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B IT S  FINE SHEEP

.A. C. Easterling an dwife. of Siam 
ford, are in the city spending a few 
days with relatives. Mr. Easterling 
si>enl'the past we**k on his l>*‘vils 
River ranch, fourteen miles from 
town and re|)orls things moving al
ong very nicely since the ram.

He cites (liat he recently piirclnis 
de sixteen head of bucks from T. Tj. 
Dri.'idale of Juno, which are con
sidered exceptionally g<HMl. He also 
has a number of bucks bred by Dr. 
W. Lest of Ohio and W. S. Han
sen of Utah. Mr. Easterling is a new 
man in the sheep business.'hut his 
experience in the cattle business 
has taught him that it pays to se
cure he best breeding stock op- 
tainable.

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL
C n i . l )  HOl.OS MEETING.

The members of St. Pauls Epls- 
ciipal Guild motoreii out to the 

ranch home of Mrs. Jim Walker 
Wednesday afterniKm and held a 

delightful meeting. The presideiu 
of the Guild Mrs. W. J. Yales, pres 
ided. The meeting opened with the 
Lords [M’ayer. repeated in conserl. 
.After which Mrs. .A. S. Carver made 
a t*e«niifuf talk on what the Lords 
player meant to her. .After the re
gular routine of business, a social 
hour was held and the hostess ser
ved a Itmiptinv: refrehment plare 
holding cream cheese, with piminto 
on lettuce leaf, cream juiffs. waif- 
ers and iced tea.

REVIVAL SERVICES

The Chares Reign Scovile party 

closed a most successful revival at 
the First (Christian church Tues
day evening. Under the leadership 

of this wonderful evangelistit par
ly the church has been greatly help 

(Pd» D r . . Scoville’s preartiing was 

clear-cut, straight forward, power
ful and according to the Book. Mrs 
Scovillet's gospel solo work was the 
best erver heard in our city and She 
sang in a way that was a delight to 
all and her work with the children 
was an outstnding feature of the 
meeting. Tlie Booster Choir and 
Bible drills were much enjoyed and 
instructive to the children. The 
vocal solo by little Miss Mary Mar
tha Coffield brought a storm of 
applause and was repeated at Sun
day School. There werer42 additions 
to the church and two young ladies 
came forward the last night of the 
meeting, for Christian service. Ev
ery member of this splendid com
pany i^ an expert in his or her line 
of work. Mrs. Scoville and Miss 
Skoville left Sunday night for their 
home in Chicago. Dr. Scoville and 
Mr. Farris will take a short vaca
tion before returning home, their 
headquarters wifi be at the Brite 
ranch for the next few days. Mr. 
.Axlell left Tuesday night to join 
his wife and children in Chicago.

--------0--------

PIONEER MINISTER PASSES

BAPTIST CHL^RCH NOTES

Rev. J. R. Miller, who died at Lub 
bock on June 27th aged 75 years, 
was hurried at Fort Davis on Mon
day. Rev. L. R. Millican. who in the 
(dd days was associated with fhe 
deceased in pioneer missionary 
labors in \\’<*st Texas, conducted 
I be funeral services, assisted by 
Rev. R. H. Irving of Fort Davis, 
Rev. S. G. Marsh of Marfa and Rev. 
C. Bowles of Alpine. The deceased 
was a Baptist minister for over 
45 years, having been ordained m 
.August 1877. Walter Miller,* pro
minent merchant of Fort Davis is 
the eldest son of the dei>arled pio
neer servant of Christ. .

The pastor assisted in the funer
al of Brother Miller ^  Fort Davis 

on Tuesday. Brother Millican a tlfe 
long friend of Bro. Mriller'g was in 

charge of the service. Bretheren 
Bowies and Irving also had a pan, 
Bro. Miller was a pioneer preacn- 
er. He died at Lubbock.

.As w'e come to the birthday of 
our nation let the Christian people
remember that the religeous lib
erty that we now enjoy is a part 
of our -.American heritage and be 
thankful therefor. Our people may 
be surprised to know that today m 
Roumania a couple who are Bap
tists will not be granted a marriage 
license by the civil authorities. In 
England Nonconformists have lo 
pay taxes to help support a churcM 
other than their own.

The B. Y. P. U. had breakfast in  
the Minims pasture one morning 
last week. Twenty were there for 
the eats and fun.

Tlie Girls Ai ry was enter
tained by Vemo ...npheys Wed
nesday afternoon.

Last Sunday morning we had the 
largest mid-summer Sunday school 
we have ever had. Make it larger 
next Sunday and bring a great oT- 
fering for the orphans.

Programs for Piasano are out. 
The session will open July 31. W e  
want the biggest delegation Marfa 
has ever sent. Three new feature 
will he the great Bible class conduc 
ted by Dr. J. B. Tidwell of Baylor 
University, the sohool of gospel 
music conducted by Prof. I. E. Key 
nods and (he boy scout work m 
charge of Mr. J. H. .Andersom dir
ector of that fine work in El Paso.

S. F. Marsh.
----------- 0-----------

Tlu-ough the offort of Mr. C. 
Brite, of Marfa. Dr. 'Chares Reign 
Scoville has been secured, and is 
now at Marfa to conduct a religious 
rev val at the newly completed, 
magnificent Christian church build 
ing. Dr. Scoville spoke at the bar-
be<*Ue at Fort Davis Monday.

•

—.Alpine Avalanche.

HOT WEATHER AND CAMP MEETIN' SPECIALS
I  n r l i o Q  **‘"®'w e are going 
to offer our stock o f . Luxite and 
Phoenix Ladies silk Hose at RE- 
DUCEID prices- Not all sizes not all 
colors, but big VALU ES in the 
sizes and colors we have- they’ll be 
on the counter, easy to see, and to 
select, come and see and buy those 
that suit you. W e say Reduced and 

Reduced.

iV 1 6 ll~  sir-re* they are genuine 
Imported English Broadcloth shirts 
coUar a t ta A t f J Ached in white 
tan and in \ V  Z LA gray . Size 14
to 15 1-2 not seconds

mean

or samples Shut 1st class Mdse. 
How can ¥ ^ | d o  it? It’s a ‘pick up’ 
for you and that’s the interestin’ 
part for you. Now is the time you 
n e ^ ’ m and NO W  IS THE TIM E
TO BUY’M.

Ask t/ie Ohildren 
1* A O lliC r S »  which shoe they pre
fer? They’ll tell you
“ RED GOOSE” . Not 
b e c a u s e  the name 
soundx“sweet’ ’ but be
cause they fit good, 
feel good on their feet 
look good too and re- 
niember- they’re made
th at w ay on purpose -  T h at 

is w hy th ey w an t 
“ RED GOOSE”

What a satisfaction it should be to know that every order for Groceries here means 
two Important things for you -  that you are getting Groceries of unquestionable merit 
-that HAVE proven up to every rightful expectation -- and worth the price.
That you ‘are paying a “Cash” price - always a saAring price - that you are PAYING 

for what YOU get - “Cash” means one price - small Profits-
One month trial of buying your Groceries here at our Cash prices ujill make you a life long'Customer of our §lore.

We dare you to try us- Groceries, Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Hardware, Garden Tools.
P. S. - Need a Koolin’ Drink— order a case o f Grape Juice or Clicquot Ginger ale.

Dry G ood s  
Ph on e  N o. 36 . IVHJRPMY-WALKER COM PANY,

" T H I N K  IT O V E R ”
30.
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WIND^ SLEEPING PALACE

**Ton cmB Icmv* th* Wind’s Sleeping 
Palace any time yon wlah,”  the snake 

told Tommy, who. 
off adventTirlng, 
h a r r ie d  a lo n g .  
*Toa won’t lose 
yoar way. Xoa 
can see the saoan- 
taln to p  t r e m  
there and yea’ll 
fin d  a n y o n e  
aroond the monn- 
tain top can direct 
yoa to the care. 
Ton’ll find the 
pond yourself.”  

After this they 
d id  n’t s p ea k . 
They went throagh 
some more woods 
and then at the 
edge of the woods 
In a hilly field 
Wind’s ‘ Sleeping

•n'hanka,'* Said 
Tommy.

saw theTommy 
Palace.

He neTer belleyed anything could be 
so wonderfaL He just wanted to stand 
and stare at I t

’’Take yoar time,”  the snake said. 
’Tm  hurrying off to the Rock Sleeping 
Apartments of the Snakes. Thoy*re 
over at the other side of the Palace.”

So the snake waa off and Tommy 
was alone. And yet there was singing 
going on somewhere. It sounded as 
though many bumblebees and ham
ming birds and crickets and ^ tyd id s  
and birds were ail singing yery, very 
softly la dtorusL It waa like a lullaby. 
AMhougb Tommy felt yery wide awake 
he fait that If he tried yery hard eyen 
he could take a sleep with the othera

n ie  son was shining down and the 
air was filled with the perfume of 
sweet fam. But the Palace was the 
most woadarful of alL

It was made of thatched brown 
grass and looked as though the grass 
of sunny, hilly fields had been gath
ered to make the Wind’s Sleeping 
Palgce.

At the great entrance was a long 
grove o f wild rosebushes, wild honey
suckle and ten s  of all kinds The 
windows of the palace were edged by 
Tines and there were turrets and 
towers, and courtyards and rooms and 
rooms and rooms.

Chimneys were seen here and th'
At least Tommy thought they 
chimneys for fiuffT gray smoke passed 
along.

’Tt almost looks like the sky,”  Tom
my said to himself. And at that mo
ment he was joined by a lorely big but
terfly.

’D id  I  bear you say the roof looked 
like the sky?”  the butterfly asked.

Tommy nodded his head.
’Tt Is the sky!”  the butterfly ez- 

dalined. ”Do you suppose such a great 
and ImirOftant person as the Wind 
would haye anything lees or lower 
than the sky for a roof 7 Oradous no I 
Besides the Wind says he can’t sleep 
vnleas he has plenty of air and a tIsw 
0^ sky.

” It putl him to sleep, he saya The 
douds pass oTerfaead and some of them 
look so fluffy that the Wind says they 
make him begin to dream of a soft 
bed and a pleasant sleep and that In 
this way his roof sky rests him.

”The chorus sings, too, so as to 
Bing to sleep all those who come to the 
Wind’s Palace."

’D o  many come here?”  Tommy 
asked.
• *D iar me. yes,”  the butterfly an
swered. ”Any of Mother Nature’s dill- 
'dren can come. There are any number 
of |leeplng apartments but the Wind 
lum'the great hall In the center of the 
Palace for his sleeping room. He has 
gene there now.

"Before you get to the Wind’s Sleep
ing hall you will find the Tread^ Softly 
Cupboard.

’There you can pick yourself out a 
pair of guaranteed-not-to-make-a- 
sound moss slippers.

"The Wind never wakes up by foot
steps If these slippers are worn. But 
on your way in be sure to go through 
the Wind’s Royal Wardrobe and see 
the Wardrobe Chlet”

"Thanka” said Tommy, "for telling 
sae all this.”

“Well," the butterfly said, “you’re 
been a friend to many members of my 
family. T o u’t  s 
caught us an d  
pinned ns with 
cruel pins. You’re 
fait, I tolnk. what 
tt would be like 
to be pinned down 
and not able to fly 
free and happy In 
the sunshine. Not 
that you’re erer 
bad such an expe
rience but you can 
Imagine bow a 
b u t t e r f l y  must 
feeL"

Tommy walked 
now through the 
l<mg grore which 
led to the great 
Palace door.

There be saw a huge sign. In bright 
golden letters on a great piece of 
birch bark were written these words:

“Attention! Attention! Attention!
"To Visitors—The Wind Is now 

asleep. Pray walk quietly and make 
no noise. Uphold the traditions of the 
Palace. When the Wind dies down, as 
the Earth people say, there Is sUence 
and qnlet*

The Palace Was 
Most Wonderful.

Famous Forts in 
U. S. History

I t l i ,  Wastarn L'nioa.)

A Fort That Once Was a 
Tarritorial Capital

Among the military posts estsb- 
Hshed by the federal government. 
Fort Whipple In Arizona la one of the 
few that can boast of having been a 
center of dvll as well as military 
government and that It once served 
the state In which It stands as a 
territorial capital. It was built in 
1868 near Granite creek by Maj. E. 
B. Willis of Col. James H. Carleton’s 
famous “California column’’ and It 
was establlst)ed there to help hold the 
southwest for the Union after Carle- 
ton had driven the Confederates ouf. 
It was named In honor of Brig. Gen. 
Amlel Weeks Whipple, who in his 
youthful military career had explored 
a part of the wilderness of Arizona 
before the Civil war and who lost hU 
life at the battle of Chancellorsvllle.

In January, 1864, John N. Good\. ln. 
governor of the newly-created terri
tory of Arizona, arrived at Fort 
Whipple and Immediately designated 
It as the temporary capital. In May 
the fort was moved about 20 miles 
southwest to Its present location ^ d  
by July there had sprung up near It 
a thriving little town which was 
named Prescott in honor of the dis
tinguished historian. During the fol
lowing years there was a spirited 
rivalry between Prescott and Tucson 
for the honor of being capital of Ari
zona. Eventually both lost ''ut to 
Phoenix, but for a long time Prescott 
seemed to have the better claim, part
ly because of its nearness to Fort 
Whipple, the center of military affairs 
in the territory.

In 1809 Fort Whipple was made 
headquarters of the military depart
ment of Arizona and Southern Cali
fornia and there In 1872 came Qcn. 
Oeorgs Crook to subdue the hostile 
Apaches who bad terrorised the south
west from the days of the earliest 
white occupancy. Fort Whipple at 
that time was described by one of 
Crook’s officers as “a ramshackle, 
tumblsd-down palisade of unborked 
pine logs hewn from the adjacent fo r  
sot slopes, which was supposed to 
’command’ something—exactly what 
It Is to t known for It waa so dilapi
dated that every time the wind blew 
we were afraid It was doomed.”

Unimpressive as the old fort was, 
however, it deserves a place In his
tory If for no other reason than that 
It was the base of operations of 
Crook’s campaigns against the 
Apaches, as brilliant an achievement 
as any In the annals of the American 
army, which brought a greater period 
of peace to the harried border than 
It had known for centuriea Today 
Fort Whipple is only one of a number 
of postA which the war department 
maintains In the west, whose glory 
lies In the past when the red man 
rode the war trail against His 
vritltes.

**He Wlio Finds Gold Dim
in thn Almshouso**

He was a Swiss adventurer, bom 
In Germany, schooled In the French 
army and a member of a band of trap
pers who crossed the western plains 
to California In 1838. There the Span
ish governor Juan Alvaredo. made 
him a general and' presented him with 
11 square leagues of land upon which 
he built, at the junction of the Amer^ 
lean river and the Sacramento, a fort 
which he named Fort New Helvetia.

With an army of 50 men as a garri
son, he dwelt here In feudal state, rul- 
iUf over thousands of Indians who 
cnltlvstsd his broad acres of wheat, 
tended his vineyards or cared for his 
herds of 12,000 cattle. 10,000 sheep 
and 2.000 horses and mules. Gover
nor Mlcheltorean, Alvaredo’s succes; 
sor, presented him with an additional 
11 square leagues of land and so Gen. 
John A. Sutter was truly a “monarch 
of all hs surveyed.”

Then on January 24, 1848, CapL 
James W. Marshall, employed by Sut
ter to build a sawmill at Coloma up 
the American river, found In the 
sands s(«ne shining particles. He told 
Sutter about It and although they 
tried to keep secret the discovery of 
gold, the news leaked out. One day 
In May a man' walked down the 
streets of San Francisco bolding aloft 
a bottle of shining dust and shouting, 
"Ck>ld! Gold! Gold from the Ameri
can river!”

The news depopulated San Francis
co. Sailors deserted their ships In 
the harbor. A tide of gold-mad hu
manity surged around Fort New Hel
vetia or Fort Sacramento, as it was 
also called. The Swiss “king’s” stores 
were looted by reckless adventurers 
who soon followed the first argo
nauts ; his live stock was stolen; his 
lands were overrun by squatters.

“He who finds gold will die in the 
almshouse.’’ So runs an old Spanish 
proverb. Gen. John A. Sutter learned 
the bitter truth of that. California 
became a part of the United States 
and the titles given by the Spanish 
governors were no longer recognized. 
He appealed to the United States 
courts for recompense and justice. 
For awhile he waa given a monthly 
pension of 1250 but relinquished this 
bounty after receiving it 14 years. 
Embittered and poverty-stricken he 
went east and settled in the little town 
of LUltz. Pa. There he died In 1800.

Fort New Helvetia, Sutter’s Wert, Is 
BOW the city of Sacramento, tbs capi 
tsl of OollfomlA
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Now that Interior decorators srs 
sending people Into the byways of 

all the older parts of the country In 
quest of early American home fumlsb- 
‘ings, a number of the old arts are b »  
Ing revived. The pieced quilt, hooked 
rugs, colonial carpets and line needle- 
craft, In personal belongings are not 
only revived, but they ore foshionablo. 
The possessor of a patchwork quilt, 
with Intricate quilting, points with 
pride to this example of early Amort- 
con art Club women "come and bring 
their knitting" and Industriously ply 
their needles while (Uscusslng many 
subjecto, serious and otherwlae. They 
find knitting conducive to thought and 
soothing to the nerves. Decorators are 
exhibiting rooms charmingly furnished, 
os In the early days of our country, 
with homemade furnishings.

The old art of hooking promises to 
outstrip the handsome diorts of our 
grandmothers’ day. A heavy yarn Is 
used for the new booked mgs and a 
special needle'' has been Invented to 
moke the work rapid and easy. Bur
lap makes the foundation of tbq^im 
and may be secured ready-stomps3^

are always *Among those present”  tn 
any afternoon gathering of fashion
ables and this summer they are going 
to be even more conspicuous and beau
tiful than they have been. Already 
style creators are promoting the use od 
sheer fSbrics for midsummer ensem
bles. Chiffon, georgette, voile and silk 
that Is light os a feather, contribute 
beauty and promise comfort for evoi 
sultry afternoons, and the chiffon coot. 
In black. Is worn over dresses of print
ed silk os w d l as over those of crepA 
georgette or chiffon. In the ensonble 
pictured the coat has a wide double 
border of for at the bottom and on the 
sleeves. In this portienlat It is not 
representative of chiffon coats In gen- 
eroL They ore usually finished with a 
rachlng of ribbon, a fringe of monkey 
fur, wide tucks or with fondful bor
ders made of the chiffon, as petal trim* 
mlngs or rachlngs. In other portico 
lors the coat Is on Ideal Interprstutlor 
of the modA

The most popular version o f the en
semble suit for mid-summer consists 
of a frock of printed silk, with blsdi 
dilffon Introduced In bondA borders or 
other trimmings wom under a long, 
full coat of bladt chlffOn. Or the ftodk 
Îs of printed dilffon, showing a Is ifs

ENSEMBLE FOR MIDSUMMER

designs of several klndA Including 
those shown In the photograph. But re
sourceful women often make their own 
designs or copy some of the famous 
old oneA The burlap Is stretched tight
ly on a frame and the outline of the 
design hooked In. As each row of book
ing is finished the loops are cut When 
tlie entire design has been hooked the 
background is put In. When finished 
the back of the rug is shellacked and 
lined. Color combinations can be ar
ranged to suit any color scheme and 
very handsome rugs provided for the 
home at a small outlay.

With all their ezcursionlng into busi
ness and professlonA the instinct of 
home-making remains unchanged In 
most women. The great majority of 
them are more interested In beautify
ing their homes than anytldng else— 
except their children and themselves.

The comfortable and smart ensem
ble sultA Introduced for spring, are 
things of beauty and might prove a 
joy all summer. If It were not that 
their coats will be too warm when hot 
weather comes. But ensembles wlU 
not be banished on that account—thoy

floral pattern on u black ground, or a 
plain chiffon adorned with ri<± «n- 
broidery in high colors. In the costume 
pictured the large boutonniere and long 
strand of pearls reflect the latest fan
cies in accessories. As a rule larger 
hats are wom with these formal cos
tumes. Coats of natural cashmerA 
very light and cool, are also shown 
over brightly colored silk crepe frocks 
and coats of blond taffeta like those 
of cashmere will serve for wear with 
many frocks.

When good sense and economy sug
gest that an ensemble coat shall serve 
for use with more than one frock, it 
Is best to choose it in a color that 
will harmonize with all other colors. 
Black Is a perennial favorite, but beau
tiful shades of tan, beige, gray or 
brown will serve as well and are more 
fascinating, and the warm sand shades 
are fine with nearly all colora Tucks 
play an important part In sheer en
semble suits and are used In conjunc
tion with open-work embrolderte In 
solf-eolor or drawn work and hem- 
stitcblng. JULIA BOTTOMLBT.

(C, 1»U, WaMwa Nvwiseaer Catos.)

1>{6. Wsatarn Nawapaper Union.)

Isn’t it fine when the day is done.
And the petty battles are lost or 

won.
When the sold is made and the ink 

is dried.
To, quit the struasle and turn aside
To spend an hour with your boy 

in play
And let him race all o f your cares 

away?
—Edgar Quest. 

FOOD FOR TWO

Almost all housekeepers commence 
their housekeeping just for two. As 

most standard recipes are 
given for families of five 
or six, it is convenient to 
have a few reliable small 
recipes which will serve 
for two. The following
are some:

Popovors,—This recipe 
makes half a dozen and 
there will never be any 
leftoverA If they are well- 
baked. Popover cups are 

necessary—deep granite cups are best 
Beat one egg until light, add one-fourth 
teaspoonful of salt then beat in one 
cupful of milk, then one cupful of 
flour; beat well. Pour into well-but
tered poiK)ver cups and place in a hot 
oven for the first fifteen minutes; then 
after the popovers have popped well 
reduce and finish baking three-quarters 
of an liour.

Baking Powder Biscuit—Take one 
cupful of floor, two teaspoonfnls of 
baking powder, onefourth teaspoonful 
of salt, one tablespoonful of fa t  and 
onethlrd of a cupful of milk. Sift the 
dry ingredients, cut In the fa t  and add 
the milk. Drop by rounding teaspoon
fuls In a baking pan. Bake In a hot 
oven. 'This recipe makes eight biscuits.

Potato Sour.—Scald a cupful of milk 
with a slice of onion; remove the onion 
and add onefourth of a capful of 
mashed potato, salt, pepper and minced 
parlsey. Let come to the boiling point 
add a teaspoonful of batter and sprin
kle the parsley over the soup as It Is 
served. Chopped chives make a nice 
garnish and flavor. If desired.

Norwegian Pudding,—Soak one cup
ful of sago or use the minute tapioca. 
Boll two cupfuls of gooseberries In 
two cupfuls of water, add sugar to 
taste. When the fruit Is soft rub 
through a sieve and return to the 
saucepan with the sago. Cook until 
the sago Is clear. Mold, and when set 
serve with plain or whipped cream.

Tapioca baked with appleA plne- 
appleA pears or peaches and served 
when cold with cream and sugar makes 
a most dainty dessert.

Fruity Dessert Dishes.
Fruit combinations are always de

lightful and It is a good way to use a 
small quantity of 
fru it A fe w ^ c e s  
of plneapplA a ba
nana or two and 

I an apple with a 
bit of chopped 
celery makes a 
most tasty salad, 
served w l^  a good 

salad dressing, or with a sweet dress
ing. makes a nice dessert

Apricot Whip,—Take two cupfuls of 
apricotA one-half cupful of sugar, one 
teaspoonful of lemon juice, the whites 
of two eggs. I f  the fruit is fresh, rub 
through a sieve; I f dried, cook and 
put through a sieve, adding the sugar 
and letting them stand to season. Fold 
in the egg whites, beaten stiff. Bake In 
a buttered dish In a slow oven for 20 
minutes. Serve with cream or a soft 
custard, garnished with cubes of-bright 
jelly.

Delmonico Special.— Select six or
anges of medium size. Cut a slice frexa 
the end of each and carefully remove 
file pulp. Mix the pulp with one-half 
cupful each of dates and walnut meats 
coarsely chopped and one-half cupful 
of coconut. Refill the sheila Beat 
an egg white until stiff, add one-fourth 
of a cupful of sugar and place a marsh
mallow on top of each. Brown In the 
oven until a golden brown; serve at 
once.

Apricot Ics,—Soak four cupfuls of 
dried apricots In four cupfuls of water 
until soft; cook until tender. Press 
through a potato ricer to remove the 
skins, add one-half capful of sugar 
to the pulp and the water in which 
they were soaked, and cook ten min
utes. Remove from the fire, cool, add 
the juice of three lemons and freeze. 
When partly frozen add the stiffly 
beaten whites of three eggs and finish 
freezing.

Fruit Ice Cream,—Take a quart of 
crushed, strained berrieA adding a ta
blespoonful of lemon juice, sweeten to 
taste and add a quart of thin cream. 
Freeze as usual. Later In the season 
when peaches are ripe (or canned 
peaches may be used) this makes a de- 
lidous dessert. Bananas, with the 
juice of oranges and lemon, the ba
nanas put through a sieve. Is another 
well-liked combination.

Pimento Cream.—Measure and com
bine two cupfuls each of hot milk and 
veal or chicken stock. Place In a dou
ble boiler and heat. Cream four table
spoonfuls of batter and add three of 
flour, mix well with two tablespoonfuls 
of cold milk and add to the mixture in 
the double boiler. Take one-half a can 
of plmentoes, press through a sieve, or 
potato ricer, add one teaspoonful of 
grated onion, a speck of cayenne, one- 
half teaspoonful of salt, pepper and 
tobacco sauce to taste. Mix well and 
serve with a bit of whipped cream on 
top of each serving. Accompany with 
toast strips on which grated cheese 
has been melted.

SUFFERED 
TWO YEARS

FinaDr Relieved bv Taldnc 
Lydis E> PinkhiHP > Vege* 

ftoLU Compound, Says 
Mre. Anderton

Sanedoy, MainA — “ Lydia E. Pfafĉ  
h^W egetob le Compound helped m# 

srcAtly for bearn^ 
down pains in tb»
sides and back, head
aches and tired fed* 
ingA 1 suffered for 
two years and it  
seemed as tboo^ I  
could not get my 
work done frmn on* 
(toytotbenext. A f*  
Ur reading letters 
from others who had 
t a to  the Verotable 
Compound I  decided 

0 try it and now I  can do all kinds of 
work, sewiniL washing ironing and 
sweeping. 1 uve on a form and have 
five m uie family so am bosv most o f  
the timA 1 recommend the Vegetable 
Compound to my friends and hope my 
letter will hdp some one to take your 
medicine.” — MrA W alter EL Amdeb* 
SON, Box 270, Rangeley, MainA 

Over 200,000 women have so for 
replied to our question,  ̂“ Have_ yott 
received benefit from taking Lydia EL 
Pinkhom’s Vegetable Compound T ”

98 out of every 100 of the rrolies oar, 
“ yeA" xnd because the Vegetable, 
Compound has been helping other wo* 
men it should help yoA For sale by  
druggists evezywherA

Old Musical Manuscript
The oldest known musical manu

script has been deciphered by Dr. Curt 
SaebA music historian at the Betiln 
university. It is of Babylonian origin, 
with cuneiform ideographics inscribed 
on clay plates and was found at Assnr 
in Asia Minor. This music Is said to 
date back to the Second century B. C. 
Half tones are not employed at alL 
but five tones of the scale are used in 
fugue formation. The accompaniment 
to the melody is furnished by a harp 
of 18 stringA for which double stopa 
are frequently prescribed.

Wise men always know more than 
they tell, but fools always tell more 
than they know.

cMBoanaouoH mva co.. coNm.
ItovToe

Vaseline
fwsawzopz 

KTROUUM JtlUr

G r o v e r s

CMH Tonic
In v ^ r a te s , P iiiifias and 
Enriches th e Blood, loe

CORNS
Lift O ff-N o Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, instant
ly that com stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with fingerA 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ol 
“ FTeezone" for a few cents, suflScient tc 
remove every hard com, soft com, oi 
com between the toeA and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irritation

Dickey's OLD RELIABLE Eye Watar
relisves sun and wind-burned eyea. 
Doesn’t hurt. Genuine in Red FelOtas 
Bax. 2Gc at all druggiata or by m eif 
D ICKST DRUG CO., Briatol, Va.-TaaA

Let Guticiira Soap 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youthfail
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SM ALLEST RACING  AUTOM OBILE IN  W ORLD

The smallest racing autumobile In the world, designed In England for fur% 
coming racing events on the European tracks. It is known as the “Jappl?’ 
and the chief features are its lightness and portabllitj.

DEVELOPMENT OF 
MOTOR DUS RUNS

Vehicles Are Now Comfort* 
able, Easy Riding and 

Quite Convenient.

“ It Is estimated that there are 40.000 
motor basses in the United States, In- 
ciadlng those operated by rural 
schools.” This extract from a recent 
report of the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce tells briefly the 
history of one of the most remarkable 
Industrial developments of recent 
years. The original motor bus was a 
cheaply constructed affair with hard 
cushions, cold In winter, and dusty In 
summer. Now we have comfortable 
and easy riding cars, offering conveni
ent and quick transportation on the 
strictest of schedules.

In the early days of the bus It was 
looked upon with fear by other utili
ties. Street car, Interurban, and rail
road lines thought It an unfair com
petitor. But now 60 electric lines ope-

Where Motor Busses Are Popular.

rate bus runs of their own, and they 
are being used In Increasing numbers 
by the railroads.

Traction Linos Own Bueeea
Of the traction lines which have es

tablished their own bus units, one In 
Ohio holds the Middle West record with 
sm average monthly passenger busi
ness of 135,000 farea The high mark 
for the nation la held by a Maryland 
line which carries 2.51,000 every month. 
The bus has been recognized as an es
sential and Integral part of our trans
portation system, and with the spread 
fit the gospel of hard-surfaced hlgti- 
ways. It Is growing annually in Impor
tance.

There Is no doubt that motor bus 
lines as auxiliary transportation units 
are an established part of our national 
business life. The steady development 
• f  this means of travel from the old 
Jitney days to the present Ipxury of 
rubber-tired "parlor cars" Is conclus
ive proof of this assertion.

Of greater importance, however. Is 
the fact that merchants have found 
that their trade expansion has been 
greater along the route of motor trans
portation lines following the course of 
well-made, hard-surfaced highways, 
than in any other sections. After a 
city has become well established In a 
business way, local stores soon reach 
a point of salutation with regard to 
wxpansion In selling. The only method 
o f overcoming this threatened stagna
tion is to reach new trade channels.

One striking factor must obtain, how
ever, if this ideal situation is to be 
developed to its true value. There 
must be roads that will stand up un
der the heavy traffic and be in shap<* 
every day in the year. Bus lines can
not operate on schedule and cannot 
operate at a fair profit unless the pub
lic road, which is their road-bed, is 
of enduring construction. The auto
mobile was in a large sense the pio
neer which led the way and established 
the necessity for paved roads. In bus 
transportation, however, the road still 
is the first consideration.

The n»ads must withstand the gruel
ling pace of heavy traffic almost with
out let-up. and they must be available 
for rapid, .safe and comfortable motor 
travel every day. Permanence and 
low maintenance coot must be the de
ciding factors In this Important coo- 
alderatlon In successful operatloo of 
motor bos lines from the standpoint 
«< MtIc prosperity.

00«0000«0«0«0000«<H 9H eH >000^

Did You Know—
That the top of the car. wheth

er open or closed, should rot be 
bruiihed off. but should be 
rubbed. Brushing digs out par
ticles of dirt that are of value 
In filling in porous parts of the 
top material. Rubbing cleans 
without Injuring the top.

That you should never ride In 
the closed car while any of the 
doors are locked? You never 
can tell when it may be neces
sary to make a quick exit, and 
to have to stop to adjust the un
locking device may be a misfor
tune.

That air bubbles seen In the 
radiator solution Indicate some 
sort of cylinder head racket 
leak? The bubbles are the re
sult of compression lenVlu" >'<i» 
around the bead and getting Into 
the cooling system. This air, 
being under pressure, naturally 
finds its way to the surface of 
the water In the radiator.

frOftCHCHbOOOOOtfOCKHCHCHbCHCiOOOOOO

Most Serious Accidents
A t Railroad Crossings

rmhnhly more serious accidents oc
cur among motorists at railroad cross
ings than at any other points in the 
highways, hardly a day passing that 
does not see two or three accidents cf 
thLs kind chronicled in the press. These 
accidents have become so frequent 
and serious that they furnish a most 
potential argument in favor of the 
abolishment of grade cros.slngs. In the 
light of all this, it behooves the motor
ist to know Just what is expected of 
him by the law at points of this kind

From the cases reviewed, it would 
seem that the courts have placed the 
duty to stop, look and listen at rail
road crossings squarely upon the mo
torist, He cannot hope to recover for 
injury received at point! of this kind 
unless he can show entire freedom 
from contributory negligence.

And in exercising the required care 
he must of necessity take into consid
eration the physical surroundings of 
the particular place, such as trees, 
houses. etc„ that may obstruct his 
view. I f  the surroundings demand It, 
he must not only atop, look and listen, 
but should get out of his machine and 
walk ahead to make certain the way ts 
clear. Unless he takes these precau
tions the probabilities are he will not 
be free from an Imputation of negli
gence that will seriously Interfere with 
his right of recovery In case of acd- 
denL

N eu ly $80,000,000 Paid 
in Gaa Taxes Last Year.

(Pmperad Sr the United Stataa Dapartmaet 
of Asrlcultaro.)

Nearly g80.000.!u0 was collected 
from the motorist in the form of gaso
line taxes in the year 11>24 and was 
used or Is available very largely ftir 
road maintenance and construction ac
cording to the bureau of public roads 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Thirty-five of the 48 
states and the District of Columbia 
Imposed a tax, the rate ranging from 
one to three cents per gallon in all 
states except Arkansas, which levied a 
four-cent tax.

The total amount collected during 
the year was $79,734,490, and of this 
amount $48,711,326 was nade available 
for road constnictlon and maintenance 
under the supervision of the state high
way departments. A large share of the 
remainder was turned over to county 
and local road funds. In a few states 
a portion Is turned over to general 
funds, school funds, and fur mlscel 
laneous purposes.

Although .Ti states impose a gaso
line tax, it affects only about half of 

I the motor vehicles, since several of 
, the stat**s which do not impose a tkx 
have large registrations. The amount 
paid annually h.v- the average motor 
1st where the tux Is collected is $10.3«i 
per vehicle.

T im e ly  Tou rin g  T ip
Don't be fooleil Into thinking that 

a detour sign doesn’t mean anything 
becau.se one or two other drivers 
ahead of you seem to Ignore it. Many 
detours are posted with the idea of 
taking care of through traffic, thus al
lowing local motori.sts to use that por
tion of the main road where the ac
tual work Is not being done. To fol
low one of these local motorisrts, who 
will in ail probability turn into his 
own private drTveway before reaching 
the tom-op portion of the road. Is to 
run the risk of having to go all the 
way back to where yon etarted and 
taka the detow.

Boys Make Financial 
Success Raising Pigs

Club M em bers Sell for 
B reeding Purposes O nly.

(Praparad Sr tba United Stataa Dapartmaat 
at Agrlcultura.)

Four farm boys of East Baton 
Rouge parish, Louisiana, have placed 
hogs of Improved type on 31 farms in 
their own pariah In three years by 
meuns of the four gilts with which 
they started boya’ club work. In ad
dition, according to reports to the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. tliey liave sold breeding stock In 
eight neightxirlog parishes and an ad
joining state.

These young stockmen, Hermon Al
ford. Archie Robinson. Rupert John
son and Archie Fitzgerald, bought 
their gilts in 1022, obtaining money 
for the purchases on their personal 
notes, which were Indorsed by their 
fathers and business men of the 
county interested In the boys’ prog
ress. One of the boys also bought a 
pore bred. With the aid of the agri
cultural extension agent who conduct
ed the club, they began feeding and 
caring for their pigs by the best meth
ods known in swine maiiagement. The 
young pigs responded by growing Into 
stnmg, healthy hogs in record time, 
in 1923 the boys raised 62 pigs from 
thPir four sows. This year, too, the 
boar was shon-n at a Dumber of fairs 
and won a state champloushlp in open 
class. The 1024 season was equally 
successful. Because the club members 
are conscientiously following the ad
vice of the extension agent and will 
sell for breeillng purposes only the 
stock which comes up to a standard 
in t.vpe. they have established a repu
tation as a source of good hogs. Their 
butcher stock commands top prices be
cause of its high quality.

The business side of the enterprise 
has also been successful. The boys 
were able to pay their notes promptly 
and have made a net profit of $1,018 
from sale of stock, with a number of 
cash prizes in addition. Two of the 
older Imys have entered the state agri
cultural college and are paying their 
expenses through their club #ork.

Buy and Sell E ggs and
Poultry on G rade Best

The grading of both poultry and 
eggs is yearly becoming more Impor
tant. Not so very many years ago 
hens sold for so mnch a dozen. Now 
the majority of dealers are dlscrim- 
fnatlng between the hens of the egg 
breeds and those of the general pur
pose and meat breeds. They are pay
ing a premium for the heavier mealed 
fowls for the reason that they make a 
plumper and therefore a higher-priced 
carcass.

A good many people say that co-op
erative marketing Is the reason for 
the added attention to grades. Others 
say that the regulations which have 
been advanced by the different de
partments of agriculture are respon- 
slbleL Others say that the closer com
petition Is making It necessary to buy 
on grade.

Perhaps all of theae reasons are 
correct. At least sll of them ars part
ly responsible for the movemeoL 
However, there la still a good deal of 
confusion on account of grades not be
ing standardised. The United States 
buresn of markets has worked sot 
a system of grades which will ao 
doubt help In standardising the dif
ferent grades as they are adopted.

The tendency to buy and sell bn 
grade should receive the support of 
all poultry interests. A quality prod
uct always ontsella a poorer psodnet 
and the good stuff should not carry 
the burden of making a market for 
that of low grade that few care to 
buy.

A lfa lfa  Sown in August 
Should Be Seeded Alone

When seeded in AugusL alfalfa 
should he sown alone, that is. with
out a nurse crop. Whenever there is a 
sufficient amount of moisture In the 
soil at that time of .vear to cause 
rapid germination of the seed, it Is 
easier to get a stand without interfer
ence from weeds than in the spring, 
whether the'alfalfa be sown alone or 
with a nurse crop. Bear in mind, how
ever, that the seed bed for alfalfa 
should be very thoroughly compacted. 
If stubhle ground Is plowed late in 
July or the first week In Angtist for 
alfalfa, disk it thonoigbly afterwards 
snd follow with a harrow until a fine 
well-compacted surface has been so 
cured.

R b m R c t^
Sweet clover makes a good bog 

pasture.
• • •

Ev.ry tbistie cut this year means
a lot less next year.

• • •

Feed what eggs are made of. A ra
tion is like a cimln. Just us strong
as its weakest link.

• • •
A legume not only increases the pro

duction of croi)8 which follow it in 
rotation, but furulslies a valuable feed 
in itself.

• • •
If we should have a dry season, 

shallow level cultivation will help cou- 
seiwe soil moisture and perhaps save 
the com crop.

• • •
A brush SDd can of kerosene arc 

mighty good tools to loosen dirt and 
rust so that bearings may be properly 
adjusted aad bolts snd outs tlfbteoad

The Baseball 
Umpire

By' ARTHUR B. HERBERT

1121. Westsra Nswapaper UdIoo.)

w ^ b .v .n e r  sa—”
First Baseman Crowley glared 

at Umpire Tom Hayden, glared and 
twisted bis lips in significant threat.

Ha.vden’s flattened hands, palms 
downward, stopped in midair, hesitat
ed; then tile left dropped dejecteilly, 
the right moving sliumedl.v over bis 
shoulder In the gesture that spells 
failure to a baserunner.

“Runner oht!" Hayden announced 
it doggeilly and closed his ears te the 
entrails from the stands. But he 
could not close them to the unmerci
ful denunciation from within, the 
sickening realization that once more 
he had betrayed his position to save 
himself.

Five years of faithful service be
hind the umpire’s musk stota] to Hay
den’s credlL five years that would 
this season culminate in promotion to 
the big leagues. F’lve years of faith
ful and Joyful service, until this sea
son Red Crowley had made his ap
pearance with the Pointers—Red 
Crowley, the one man who could point 
to that one spot in Hayden’s past that 
would not stand exposure.

In huniillatlon and self-condemna
tion Hayden made the trip to bis ho
tel. Absent-mindedly he received his 
mall, then brightened at the famlliui* 
script on one of the envelopes.

“My big chance at last. . . . Man
ager Tompkins has promised to let me 
start a game in the Pointers’ series 
> . . a regular berth If I win . . . 
but you know that I have the stuff, 
snd n i stand that Pointer crowd on 
their ears!"

It seemed hut a few .vears back that 
Hayden had romped on the floor with 
the^riter of that letter—now Recruit 
PlWter Tom Emerson of the Panthers. 
All the sentiment of bis bachelor 
heart Hayden had centered In this 
boy, bis nephew and bis pitching heir.

The figure of Crowley crossing the 
fbyer terminated Hayden’s reverie ab- 
roptly. What would Crowley do? 
Would Oowley interfere In young 
Tpm’s game? Umpire Curran would 
be behind the plate during the Pan
thers’ series; Hayden would not have 
to call Tom’s delivery tp Crowley.

A week later the Pointers came to 
the plate for the last game of the 
aeries with the Panthers, to face the 
delivery of young Tom Emerson. His 
last game with the Pointers. Hayden 
reassured himself as. from his station 
near first base, be tried to keep his 
gase from the repellent Crowley and 
on his protege In the pitcher’s box.

In the thlrtl Inning fate took a hand 
to upset Haydm’s assurance. Curran 
went down, hit by a wicked fonl tip, 
and the Injured man took the fidd.

Hayden donned the mask and chest 
protector with a feeling of forebod- 
IhC. which Increased to near panic 
when his gaze fell upon a gray-clad, 
patriarchal figure In one of the boxes, 
OuTuthers, the league president

Crowley opened the Pointers’ fifth. 
Three balls, two strikes. Be turned to 
glare at the umpire, then nodded sig
nificantly toward 'Carmther^ box. 
Panic seized Hayden. The pitcher 
wound up for tike fast strike hla uncle 
bad taught him to usa in emergencloa. 
It split the plate.

*n3all four—take your baser Bay- 
den eoold not mlas the look of pus- 
sled hurt on the youngster’s fSee. 
And bad be looked toward the boxea 
be would have seen a gray-dad figure 
vtdonsly chewing a cigar and crush
ing a letter in bis hand.

In the sixth the Panthers scored 
twice; the Pointers went out In or
der. Anothv for the Panthers in the 
seventh. Crowley strode , to the 
coach’s box, but his attention was 
fixed not on the Pointer runner on 
first base, but on the umpire. And 
again Hayden quailed. Before the 
seventh Inning terminated the Point
ers scored two unearned runs.

Hayden did not dare to meet the 
accusing eyes of bis nephew as he 
called each added raw decision.

The ninth—one more nightmare In
ning, and freedom. Three to two for 
the Panthers. In the last half of the 
final Inning Emerson showed his first 
unsteadiness—two passes in a row. 
Then two easy outs,

Crowley glanced at the umpire, 
then sauntered toward the presiden
tial box. One more putont and this 
fearful game would be over! But 
panic seized Hayden again and two 
bad decisions walked the batter, fill
ing the bases. With a confident leer 
Oowley stepped to the plate.

Strike one—Oowley swung for It. 
Strike two. straight over the plate; 
Crowley glared at the umpire.

“The next is a ball unless I kill iL” 
be warned evenly.

Again panic seized Hayden. Young 
Tom out there In the box. the great 
old game of baseball Itself—what did 
they matter? He had himself to look 
out for; self-protection is the—

The ball cut the plate.
Hayden stood mute while Oowley 

turned viciously.
“Strike three— tiatter out!’’
Hayden Ilfte«l his head proudly and 

walked pa.st the cursing player, out 
to the tK)y he had trained, the boy 
who should have liad a shut-out.

And the gray-clad, patriarchal fig
ure spat out a chewed cigar butt, 
smiled contentedly. Then he slowly 
and methodically tore up first a print
ed resignation whlcb had been ready 
for Hayden’s signature, and then tb« 
miserable snitch letter which had 
brought him to tha park. Its con
tents had been old knowledge to him, 
and Hayden had Juat vindicated bli 
chief! original JudgmaBL

M O T H E R : -  Fletcher's 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, W ind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by r e la t in g  the Stomadi 
and Bovvtls, aids the assimilation o f Food; giving natural sleqk

To avoid imitatioos, always look for the aignature of
Absolutelj^ H a r m l e s s O^iate^ Physicians everjrwlierc 4̂,

Consider the Nurse
A  kaa •  vveatwr ezzert— tty
aay  •thee prefctMlomal woauui t *  r*aU
■crvlc* to the woria aad at the aaaic time 
eoBtataad a hatter laeaaee. Oar aradaates 
are haldtazr reapoaaihle poaitloaa aU over 
the coaBtry, aad aama are la  ferelara he Ida 
aa miaslaaarlea.

Applleaata hetweea the area e f  1 »  aad SS. whe  
have a HIsh Sehitol dlplaaia, aiay eater aow  aad  
reeelre, FR EK  OF CHARGE, their edacatlea. reeas, 
board, aalfonaa aad a moathly caah allowaaee for  
ordlaary aeeda. !VO O THER PROFESSION MAKES  
SUCH AN  OFFER. ACCEPT NOW . W H to to

HIS. R. JOLLY, Sigt. si Nsraa, Bagtisi Bsipttsl. 602 LsBsr. lOOSTON, TEXAS

Cottorum ed O il
Public attention was first called to 

the usefulness of cottonseed oil by 
tbe London Society tor Encouragement 
of Arts. Manufactures and Commerce, 
in 1783. Tbe first recorded attempts 
to extract crude cottonseed oil were 
made at Natchez. Miss., in 1834, and 
at New Orleans, 1847. Neither was 
successful. The first successful at
tempt at crushing the seed 10 a mill 
was made by Paul Aldige of New 
Orleans in LB.5.5. In the North a mill 
was started at Providence, R. L, 
1855-56.

Too Easily Pleased.
Chief Justice Taft said at a dinner 

In Washington:
“ I want to see women more par

ticular In their choice of hnsbands. 
Too many women are as easily satlh- 
fled as Aunt Hannah, tbe lauhdress.

“ ’Aunt Hannah.’ said a young girl, 
’waffo’ you marry dat ugly ole pot- 
betty of a Wash WhIteT

‘Because, chile,’ said Aunt Han
nah, ‘Ah prefers a husband wot will 
stop to hum and wring mah clothes, 
rutber’n one wot wlU stop away and 
wring mah heart.’ "

Insure Your Complexion!

Face Creams
and Cold Cream Powder

Their fragrance is charming and they impart 
that dslighTfulfwIing of wcO-btiiig so 
by svacy dainty woman. Bar daalats avetywnan aell it.

fyriu fin Ubttd FREE SAMPLE tuUy 
C. W. Bagsi Soaa A. Co„ 1744 N. RiAmooJ 8c. Chlrazo, PL

Antiques Are Playthings
Antiques to tbe antique lover; but 

to a child they are valuable only for 
the fun they will give. One Detroiter 
heard a noise of something rolling 
along the front hall. Investigating, be 
found hla fonr-year-old son and his 
chum rolling a carved circular bread 
board that had come from England 
with an early ctfionist, and occasional
ly bumping the varnish off a hallrack 
that dated before the Revolntlon.— 
Detroit News.

A man works a long time at some
thing that he enjoys doing and by 
and hy finds himself famous.

Rubbing the Fat Off
An Australian rec<Mnmends the UM 

of a scrubbing bmab on corpnioit 
bodies to remove faL Its vigorous ap
plication to the floor might accompliah 
the same results.—New York World.

Anolat th« «7«Uds with Bomaa S r* Bal- 
■am at nlaht aad ■•• how rafraahtd aag 
■trenatboaed jrour eyea ar« la tha moralac. 
Sand aow to 171 Paari St.. M. T . A4v.

Land of Rubber
A  traveler can ride fob seven botm 

hy train between Singapore and Pe
nang, through the Malay states, and 
not once lose sight of the rubber plan- 
tatioDS whlcb support that country.

Let Tanlac 
restore your health
IF your body is all fagged-out and 

run-down, i f  you are losing 
weight steadily,lack appetite, have 
no strength or energy— why not 
lecTanlac help you back to health 
and strength?

So many millions have been ben
efited by the Tanlac treatment, so 
numy thousands have written to 
testify to that effect that it’s sheer 
folly not to make the test.

Tanlac, you know, is a great 
natural tonic and builder, a com
pound, after the famous Tanlac 
formula, o f roots, barks and herbs. 
It purges the blood stream,revital- 
izes the digestive organs and en
ables the sickly body to regain hs 
vanished weight.

You don’t need to wait long to 
get results. Tanlac goes right to 
^ e  scat o f  trouble. In a day or to 
you note a vast difference in your 
condition. You have more appe
tite, sleep better at night and the 
color begins to creep back into 
your washed-out cheeks.

Don’t put o ff taking Tanlac 
another precious day. Step into

Tanlac Restored 
H erH eald i

"Typhoid fever reduced me 
to 95 Iba. and Idt me weak 
as a rag. Failing to get relief 
from other sources 1 tried 
Tanlac and after 6 botdea 
had gained 20 lbs. Now I  
enjoy afine appfdte and fiecl 
like a new woman. As a 
nurse I give Tanlac to aU my 
pAtientSe**

Mrs. J. B. *rerry, 
1101 Park St.,Ft.Worth,Tcx.

the nearest drug store and get a 
bottle o f  this world-famed tonic. 
H u t ’s the first important step 
back to healdi and vigor.

T A K E  T A N L A C  V E G E TA B LE  P IL L S  FO R  C O N S T IP A T IO N

TANLAC
F O R  Y O U R  H E A L iT H
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■. H. KILPATRICK. Editor and... 
General Manager

. . . . „  of J. N. Petit, is defendant and said
uill ose their official hea s. ro- allegging that said plain-
hibition Commissioner Hayes is: j:<v .i.„ i___i __ j  ___

Entered as second class * maWer 
May 29, 1886. at Marfa. Texas, under 
adt of March 2. 1879.

said to be greatly displeased with 
the change in policy, which takes 
au’ay nine-tenths of his authority, 
and he is expected to resign, 

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Bkihscription. per year.... ....... _$2.80

THE ST.ATE OF TE.\AS 
COU.NTY OF PRESIDIO:

TO THE SHERIFF OR AXY CON
STABLE OF PRESIDIO COITNY. 
GREETING:

Nawapaper Association Member 
JVaniber 7796

a d v e r t is in g  RAICB
Diaplay advertiaing, run of paper, 
except Aral page, 2Se per inch. 

One-half, page or mon, 20e per

Ada in plate form, 20c per iaeh. 
Legal advertiaing, 10c per line Ural 

■sartion; 5c per line each aubee 
goent inaertkm.

Oath having been made as re
quired by law, you are hereby com
manded to summon Mrs. L. E. Petit 
a feme ^ole. divorceil wife of J. N*. 
Petit, by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks prior to the re
turn date hereof, in some newspa
per publi.^hed in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not then in the near 
est county where a newspaper Is 
published, to appear at the next re- 
gudar term of the District Court of 
Presidio County. Texas, to be holci- 
en at the courthouse thereof In 
the city of Marfa. Texas, on the 4th 
Monday of July, .A. D. 1925. the same 
being the 27th day of July, .A .D. 
1925. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
24th day of June .A. D. 1925. In a 
suit numbered on the docket oi 
said court No. 2733. wherein Rich
ard Voges is plaintiff and Mrs. L. 
E. Pefit. a feme .sole, divorced wife

tiff is the legal and equitable own 
er of the following described lanos 
sitnateil. lying and being in the 
County of Presidio and State ol 
Texas, to wit:

Survey 30, patented t othe heirs oi 
\V, H. Smith, 'containing 80 acres 
of land: and survey 156. certificate 
4/837. original ginntee GCASF Ry. 
Co. confaining 610 acres of land. 
That this suit is brought against 
defendant to perfect plaintifTs ti
tle in .said lands. ThaP plaintiff ac- 
(piiped said lands by deed from 
Mrs. H. L. Lackey on May 20. 192t. 
which said rleed is recorded in Vor. 
6'\ pa»P Dt of the Deed Reenrds of 
Presidio County. Texas; that the 
plaintiff pleads the statute of Ifm 
italion of 5 years as well as the 
statute of limitation of to years 
against all the irregularities as may 
exist against his title as agatnsi 
this defendanl and he prays the 
judgement of the court again?  ̂
said defendant declaring and ad
judging said lamis to the plaintiff 
and for general and special relelf.

Herein fail not but have you he 
fore said court, at its afore sain 
regular term, this writ, with your 
ret urn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand a n d ~ ^ l”oi 
said court at office in Marfa. Texas, 
this the 24 day of June .A. D. 1925.

RESOLITIONS OF RESPECT Boooooooooeooeeooool

Whereas, the divine Father has 
seen fit to remove fi“oni our midst | 
our belove«l friend and club mem- I 
her Mrs. lone Rossoii. thei*efore be i 
it; . i

Resolved: that in her death, the; 
Household Science Club has lost i 
one of its most faithful members. !

Resolve<l: lhat in our s<irrow for! 
a true friend and beloved member | 
we find it is well with her, for she] 
knew in whom she heleived. ’ J

E L E C T R I C I T Y
ICE ■ W A TE R

That we extend to her husband j 
and each member of the bereaved ; 
family our sincere sympathy and; 
commend them for comfort to the I 
God. in whom she trusted. ‘

That a copy of these resolutions' 
he placed upon the minutes of this 
club, a copy he sent to the family 
and a copy be sent to the New Era 
for publicaion.

“  Mrs. H. O. Metcalfe.
Mrs. V. C. Myrick.
Mrs. Joe Jamar.

Committee.

Full Stock 
WeSlinghouse Globes

Marfa EJectric & Ice Co.
V . C. M yrick, Manager **Courteous Service**

-Anita Yourttr
Clerk. District Court, Presidio Conn 
ly. Texas.

SeaP

Ted McDaniels, son of Mr. bno 
Mrs. John H. McDaniel left la.si 
Friday for Marfa on a visit to re
latives.

— Floresville Chroniral-JodrnaT
*  -------- 0—:— r
FOR RENT- t )ne furnished rooni 
with private bath, hot water, suit
able for two occupanis, outside en
trance. Mrs. N. P. Barclay

Phone No. 2

, USE the TELEPHONE

The Radical Bloc in the innate 
tyts been r^ ice tl by half by the 
d^ths of Senators LaFolette and 
I^dd. The two remaining “outcasts” 
•re Smith Wildman Brookhart of 
Iowa, and Lynn Frazier of North 
th KIu Klux Klan will stage down 
Dakota.' supported at times by the 
Farmer-l4iboritP, Shipsfead of 
Minnesota. It is now expected that j 
the leadership of the “ultra-pro-1 
s'ressivps’' in the Senate will fall 
t/> George Norris of Nebraska, ra
ted as a Republican, hut with ideas 
a« wide and free s those of the dead 
T.aFolIeftrt.

The President has been iuNileo 
to reveiw the great parade which 
Pennsylvania AveiMue in .AugusU 
Klan officials pointed out that the 
PresidentJ’eveiwed the parade last 
year of the lUlHiolie Holy Name S>C 
iely. and that there was no reason 
why he sliould not do the same for 
them. I'nder ni*esenf i*lans from 
tSo.OiNi fo 2«H>.*>0o Klan.sinen. all in 
white robes will take part in the 
spectacle. The parade lieense Is- 
.«ued by the Mefroi>o1itian Polices 
proxides. however, lhat no ma^ks 

be worn.

The Coolitlges have decided to re 
turn to the pie-R'M»seveltian days, 
when there was no s*)cial secretary 
at the W hie House. Miss Laura 
Harlan the present secrelary will 
b«- retire.l thi.c fall, and formal S4>c 
lal affairs heneeforlli will he under 
Mi»* direef ion of the Stale fleparl- 
ineiit. This change was based gpon 
the Pi'esident’s policy of cutting 
down expenses wherever possible. 
Miss Harlan has received an an
nual salary of «.5.n00. The same 
work will now he handled by a 
•3 000 a year clery in addition to 

his remilar duties.

Some cnticisiii is being lieara 
aiiiuug extreme lirys to the new 
prohibition enforrement plan <>I 
the Treasury. scheme, drafted
by General L. C. Andrews,* one of 
s^ecretary Mellon's assistant's and; 
approveil b> the president, will re
move eontnd of enforcement from  
the prohibition commissioner and 
will place it directly under the com 
mi-ssioner of internal revenue. Ttie j 
country will he divided info Iw'enry j 
two enforcement districts and the 
present stae officials will he abolish 
f»d hegining august first. The drys 
claim that the new plan will des- 
try co-operation between the states 
and the federal government bui 

the administration beleives that it 
will he more efficient, and less cost 
It , As the plan sroes into effect a lar| 
gP number of federal prohibit Ion; 
arents, upem sors, and directors

Proclamation
WHEREIAS, the President of the United 

States, has authorized a Second Defense Test, 
similar to that held September 12, 1924, 
which will be held July 4th. 1925, and:

W HEREAS, the concluding words of the 
Declaration of Independence ol the United 
States are, **And for the support of this Decla
ration, with a firm reliance on the protection of 
Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each 
others our lives, our fortunes and our sacred 
honor.**

THEREFORE, in accord with the true 
Spirit o f Am erica as handed down to us 
from  the founders o f this Nation, as acting 
Mayor o f Marfa, I proclaim July 4th., as 
Defense Day in M arfa, and call * upon the 
Citizens o f M arfa to- meet at the Court 
House, in Marfa, at 9:00 A . M .  Saturday 
July 4th., to participate in a patriotic de
monstration and to enroll themselTes as sig
nifying their support o f the principles o f Na
tional Defense, it being understood that no 
obligation is implied in this enrollment

Given under my hand this day of June 30th., 
A. D. 1925.

J. M. Rosson
Acting Mayor.

The First Cavalry of the U. S. 
Army, will parade through the 
streets o f Marfa at 9 :00  A M ., 
and the First Cavalry Band will 
play on the Court House Lawn.

o

*  *  *
KEEP JN CLOSER TOUCH WITH  

TOUR FRIENDS.

YOU w ill b e  able to  
arrange^ and close 

th a t business «deal 
m ore quickly in  tlu s 
w ay. L on g distance 
business c^ ls  given  
carefu l atten tion .

CO N N ECTIO N  w ith 

S H A F T E R
and PRESID IO

:

«►

::

Big Bend Telephone Co.

Soon Fdt
InqHWvemait
**T1M Dist tlBM I took 

Cardul I WM la ••  awfal 
had way," mya Mm Oaa Ow> 
IDa R. F. D. L Tioapk fham  
*1 weat flahlBg eae aiy. A 
hmrj atom cam# iw aai t

ijr**Sr.eth . " E

CARDUl
Nr Nnh TimMu

la tfeo haaaa -tt|a aka waa 
taHat. ia  d ^ ^ fc a ia d la t^  
bagaa Mtiag it th aa. la a
faar daya I gal att right 

"Laat UR I gat mn-dewa 
la haaltt. I vw  weak aad
poay aad I haam to auffar. I 
woM  gat aa I aaald hardly 
walk. Harlat takaa Cardul 
kafara, I aaat Ih tha atara for 
a bottla of It Ahnoat from 
tho first dooo I oould foel aa 
ImproTsmaat

"Oardmi hao helpod mo a 
lot and I am glad to rocom* 
moad It I doa’t fool Uha 
tho oama woman I was last 
talL Mr appoMta ia good 
now, aad rm anro 1ft Cardul 
thaft arnio It pkk up.”

All

> Marfa. Texas

KODAK
FINISHING and ENLARGING 

First Class Workf
F. J. (iOTTHOLT. MarfM. Texas

OOOOM hOOOO

MALE HELP W.A.NTED

I The Fiy is dangerous keep him 
out with screens from

G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co.

ooo

He'll Make HU Way
Froderick Thomas, son of Mr. and 

lira. Fred Thomas of Greeiicastle. is 
not out of the grade sebe- It was 
the night of a basketball .aie and 
Fredarlck was enthusiaadcallj talking 
of the contest when bit father In- 
qnlred whether he had the price of ad
mission for the evening. H m  aon ro- 
plled in the negative. Mr. Tkaosaa 
aaked how he thought he conM gut in. 
**T%at's easy, dad. you see ITl back la 
and the doorkeeper will think Fm 
Ing out.’'—Indianapolis Newm

i

This Sketch W as Made From An 
Actual Photograph. -’ 'm  ii,y

BRICK SRTUCTURES ARE RUIN
ED, TOO

Stores, manufacturing plants and 
other properties built of brick are 
likely be duinagud by windstorm 
Hundreds of such buildings are 
ruined every year. They should be 
insured.

This Agency of the Hartford 
Fire Insurence Company will see 
that you are protected against 
windstorm losses.

Call, Write or Phone today.

HUMPHRIS

FOR SAI.E- Forty Leghorn hens 
$1.00 each and Fryeei's 40c. per 
pound. Telephone 19

Wanted— Someone to represent the 
orignal 1. R. Watkins Company in 
Marfa. You can supply daily neces
sities to regular cvistoremers and 
make $3S-$50 a week easily. Write 
The J. R. Watkins Company, Dept. 
J 2. 62-70 West Iowa St. Memphis, 
Tenn.

Free Transportation, chuck, lod
ging and baths to the proper person 
who cares to accompany me to the 
Ruidosa Hof Springs and will as
sist my Mexican nurse to handle me 
in and out of baths. For Particulars 
write IRA E. BROWN, PORT STOC 
KTON, TEXAS.

FOR S.ALE— Baby chickens R. I. 
Reds and Ckimish Games also eggs 
for setting. Phone 166.

i

I .-4 - 'I *



E. H. Carlton was over from Fi 
Davis Monday.

--------0--------
!W T H ^

' The Ifodel Meat Market will he 
closed idl day Saturday July 4th.

■■■ -o— ■ ■
Simon Terango, merchant at Can

delaria was in the city^onday. Re 
reports cotton in fine shape and 
Mucha agua en el Rio.

--------0--------

lilAD E> W ill trade for irrigated 
farm. Teams, tools, hay press-en- 
fine and 50 acres in Alfalfa.

W tite Box 343 
'  Fort Stockton, Texas

------o------------
Daring her recent three months 

absence from our community. Miss 
Bessie Jacobs visited Austin and 
graduated taking a B. A. degree at 
the State University, the institution 
at which her brothers. Major J. R. 
and L ieut H. S. had done likewise 
in the past. W hile awray Miss JacnbH 
visited friends and relatives in San 
Marcos. San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi, places which her father. 
Bev. J. R. Jacobs, had charge of 
Presbyterian churches. —

-------- o--------
Ffm  SALE—Cheap ,fbr Cash OB 
Acres hrigable land near Presidio 
good title. BOX 12 Preskfio Texas.

---------o---------
FOR SALE- 8 lots 2 houses and 
windmill K. G. Miller.

---------o---------
Mrs. Spencer Gregg and children 

of San Antonio came in this week 
to spend the summer.

---------o---------
Mrs. Bryan DeVolin and little son 

returned yesterday from ^ delight 
ful trip to San Diego. Cailf., where 
they visited at the home of her 
father, Mr. Claud Smith.

------------0------------
FOR SALE- Piano in good condition 

125, .N C. O. Camp.
--------0--------

Mrs. W . A. Mimms returned the 
first of the wpek from San Antonio 
Mrs. Mimms has been away from 
home several months having gone 
to San Antonio for medical treat
ment.

----------- o — —

W e have a full line of Garden 
tools, hoes, rakes spades and etc.

At G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co
---------o---------

Miss Mildred Poole is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Frank Poole at 8haf- 
ter.

---------o---------
Make it rain on your garden with 

hose A  sprinklw.
At G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co

---------o---------
Judge and Mrs. C. R. Sutton and 

two little sons returned yesterday 
from a delightful trip to Galveston.

---------o---------
FOR S.ALE- Set of reducing records

Phone 272

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. .Tackson and 
Mrs. McGaughey o^ Alpine were 
visitors to our city Monday and 
Tuesday, coming over to attend the 
Revival at the Christian church. 

--------0--------
FLY  time is here get thse SCREEN 
DOORS from G. G. Robinson Lbr. G«

---------o---------
A. M. Avant has been in El Paso 

this week on business.
---------o---------

DR. C. H. SLAYTON  
DENTIST  
TELEPHONE 1S2.

o -
Mrs. Chas. Rootes and dauhlei 

Miss Virginia Rootes. of Grandveiw 
Texas, came in Thursday to visit 
with Mrs. N. P. Barclay.

--------0--------
FOR SALE - Upright Piano apply 

Augustina Montoya.

Miss Katherine Schutse student 
at the T. C. U. and one of the lea
ders of her class, popiflar with 
both, the teachers and her class
mates, returned Sunday to spend 
her vacation writh her homefolks.

~ (Cuntinued from pttcr 1.) - - -
lhi.«f trip were W . M. Choate, Jotin 
Pa.schal. Monroe Stewart, Joe Cope
land, John Ferrier, Myself and 
John Summer, the cook. W e started 
from Rock Creek, Atascosa county, 
abotit the first of .April, and travel 
ed the same trail after Cfuning info 
it at tlonzales through to Abilene. 
W e went info Chisolm Trail 
about three miles below Red River 
Station, and just as soon as we 
crossed the Red River all our stock 
seemed to go wild, especially our 
horses, although we did not come 
into coiifaci with any Buffalo un
til we reached a point between the 
Red Fork and the Salt Fork of the 
Arkansas River. Several herds lost 
heavely at this time by cattle aud 
horses getting into the Buffalo dri
fts, w'hich are at this season north 
ward. The.se animals were in count 
less numbers, in fact the whole face 
of the earth seemed to be covered 
with thm, all going in the same dir 
ection. The drives were ciimpelled 
to send men on ahead to Keep them 
from stampeding their herds. On a 
plain about half way between the. 
Red and the Salt Fork of the Ar
kansas we had to stop our herds 
until the buffalo passed. Buffalo, 
horses, elk, deer, antelope, wolves, 
and some cattle were all mixed to 
get her and it took .several hour^ for 
them to pass, with our assislanre, 
sothat so that we could proceed on 
our journey. I think there wvre 
more buffalo in that herd than T 
ever .saw of any living things, un
less it was an army of gra.ss-hop- 
pers in Kansas in July, 1874. Just 
after we crossed the Red Fork i 
went on ahead of the herd to the 
Trinity Creek Stage Stand, a dis
tance of about six miles, and at 
this place I found the present pre
sident of the Old Trail Drivers’ .As
sociation, George W . Saunders, sui 
rounded by a big bunch of Kaw 
Indians. George wa.s mounted on a 
little grey pony, his saddle had no 
horn, and one stimip-leather wa.- 
mkde of rawhide and the other was 
a grass hopple. He was lr>’ing his 
best to trade those Indians out of 
a buffalo gun, as he was in the 
buffao range. .And he made the deal.

I went tip the trail again in 187*. 
starting from Dvuce JUtchel's ranch 
on the Nueces hay in San Patricio 

|counly, March 25th. This herd al
so belonged to Choate & Bennett, 
with D. C. Choate as boss. W e fot- 
lowed the same trail as previously 
mentioned. After crossing Red Riv 
er we stopped on the Ninnesquaw 
for the summer, and shipped out In 
the fall from Great Bend. The Osa
ge Indians being on the warpath, 
bringing them back to Texas aros 
sing the Arkansas River near Cof- 
feyville info the Cherokee. Creek 
we had to detonr our horses in 
Chocktaw and Chicksaw nations 
crossing Red River at ColbertlB 
Ferry near Sherman Texas.

In the ROs' I drove several herds 
up the western trail to Dodge City 
Kansas, for the firm of Borroum 
& Choate. I think every o m  of the 
boys that went up with the herds 
mentioned above have passed be
yond the divide from which no 
mortals return, except Brown (A. 
B.) Paschal and myself.

From 1881 the firm became Ber- 
roum and Choate (K. B.). In 1884, 
the winding-up year, the climax 
came. Borroum and Choate drove 
11,000 head. Five thousand went 
to Seven Rivers N. M. and were 
.sold to J. B. Eddy for ranch stock
ing. Eddy was one of the big ran
chers and promoters of New Mex
ico, Carlsbad being one striking in
stance. The rest of this year’s drive 
went to Dodge City, Kansas and the 
cattle business to oblivion. While’ 
Borroum was delivering cattle to 
New Mexico his partner, K. B. 
Choate, was in Kansas delivering 
when killed.

Owing to freak financial and wea 
ther conditions of the winter, 18S1 
and 8.5. (he catlle indusfr>’ .saw 
many of its operators go “broke”. 
Falling prices holding up Borrum s 
cattle they were turned in for the

N- B- HOLMES, jr-, Fillini! Station |
GOODYEAR TIRES |

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils |
tube Repairing |

Phone No. 24 - Marfa,Texas I

winter into the Osagepasture in 
Cheyenne, Rapahoe territory. Out 
of dOOO turned in Sept. 1, 1884 only 
835 were gathered in the spring of 
1885. From the sale of these anni- 
mals, $8500 was due under coniract 
for pasturage. In an adjoining |ias 
tore were 3200 head which had been 
sold by John Wolford. Of these two 
hundred head were gathered in the 
spring. Due to the sevr and unsual 
cliinniie ounditions-.snow sleel aiu? 
rain all winter— Ihe wliole north 
w-ent broke.

The years 1872-i wi(ne.sse<l the 
killing «»ff of fhe \asl herds of buf 
fall) and the formation of great 
cattle snydicates. and ('olorado, 
Wyoming aiul .Montana became a. 
market or Texas catUo for sfookinq 
up purposes on the vast ranges.

In 1874 wiiile in camp between 
north fork and south fork of the[ 
the .Arkansas a general stampede 
ocenred among the herds eqeamp- 
ed in the vicinity. The herd of the 
notorious Joel Oillins was next to 
Horroiim's and stampeded int his 
herd. After shaping up and count
ing the next morning fifty head ol 
Ix'eves were short. Their trail wa.s 
struck about 10 a. m. an followed 
that day and Ihe next, when it was 
heard that the cattle had gone into 
another herd 20 mils north of salt 
creek, some sixty miles from the 
starting point. Having had nothing 
to eat in the meantime coming up 
on an old beef, (hey killed and ate 
of (he more delicate parts and all 
alike sick subsequently. The 
party, consisting of McElroy. W . 
M. Choate, Borroum an two others 
went on to Pony l>eek. Knwing 
that the herd would not move un
til their return Brroum and Brad 
Alexander started back late in the 
evening to the outfit 60 mils away. 
They camped on (he trail and nexr 
morning started for camp. The first 
thing seen was a bunch of buffalo 
comming Borroum said, “Kill one 
and n i  rope one” and I roped one.

“Ixioking arumJ I saw Brad's 
horse had stepped in a dog-hole 
and Brad, horse and six-shooter, 
were all pilletl up. Not being hurl 
he came to my assistance. W e  
thought we would take “B u fr  back 
neck hi mand take him on to Kan< 
sa.««. but the critter proving contra- 
I y we killed hm. Going to camp 
we arrived just in time to intercept, 
the departure of a crowd of the 
bovs who were about to follovi* our 
trail after redskins whose tracks 
had covered ours and it was feared 
we had been overtaken and killeo. 
The herd then startd up th frail. 
W  picked up Mr. Buffalo and went 
on smootVily to destination.”

Upon leaving Goliad in 1884 and 
going to Del Rio, Mr. Borroum had 
leased a hundred thousand acre 
ranch across the Rio Grande In 
Old Mexico, for $500 (.Mexican mon 
ey) per annum. In June fhe same 
year he crossed tOOO head of cattle 
and put them on the range. After 
eleven years there he crossed bacx 
hack and ranched in Kinney coun
ty, retiring eventually in 1002.

Mr. Borroum has since led a 
life devoted to fhe deveinpemenf 
of the community, has his nam^ on 
(he town plat as the proniobir of 
an addition to Del Rio. is serving 
his eighth year as county commls 
sioncp of precinct I, is a booster 
for giNMl roads, his county having 
1.50 miles ^f road turned over to 
(he state.

B. .A. Borroum married fifty 
years ago Elizabeth Harriman, oi 
Gobad, their golden wedding an
niversary having b<‘en celebrated on 
Nov, 25. 1924. To this union five 
children were bom and thirteen 
grandchildren, all membt‘rs of the 
family still living. Remarkably 
there^ has been ni) deaths in (he 
family connections for 50 years.

^Mr. J. L. Borromn of Cedarvale, 
Kansas, son of B. .A. Borroum, is 
the third in line of decent, and is 
wel|\and nationally known cattle
man. He is one of the tni: tees of 
the estate of R. R. Russell of San 
Antonio.

—The Pioneer.
Mrs. H. M. Fennell, a resident oi 

Presidio County, and formerly a 
propiinenl citizen of Marfa, is a 
daughter of B. .A. Borroum.
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You can afford to drive a Ford Oar day In
the week. It la larfte enough for the awmie >

famfly, comfortable, good-lorddng, easy to drive— > 1 I
^  expensive car to buy. : f

R ^  your work. Give the family evening ditree 
and wedr-end outings. It will j^e  them an eo^ F  
nomlcal vacation this summer. You can boy a Feed 
on easy pa3rments.

MD tV iM f
A \̂€MW -  100 Tlldor JWMHI -

’660
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS CXX7PQH

\

Please te ll m e hew I can ■eciire a Poed Gbr on eaqr paytamtmt
Nam*.
Addre**. 
City____

/

M ail this coupon to I

Lang-Haadad Yoangtier
8. S. SliainbuuKli, aaslstant treawirer 

and salea maiiHger of the KokoiBO
Sletfl and Wire ctiiiipany, baa a son 
who arrived at the mature age of aiz 
aevenil days ago.

*T went home iliat evening without 
taking the youngster u hlrthda.\ prea- 
•nt, so when tlie .subject was men 
tloue<i. I tianded him a flve-dollar bill,”  
said Mr. Shambaugh, telling the atory.

“  'Buy your own present,’ I told bias.
“ He studied for s moment, tlien re- 

marked:
*“Tbssk yeu, dsMy—but don’t ys« 

tblBk you ought to mshs H six M* 
Ian? !*■ six yean eld.*

**ABd,’* coadnded Mr. Bhasabaagh. 
*Nhat*h that I**—Indianapolis News.

Buy Tubes as Carefully
as you buy Tires

^T^HERE are two ways a car 
^  owner can buy tubes.

He can go out looking for price 
—and get it.

O r he can buy tubes that w ill 
give his a chance to deliver
the mileage that is built into them.

U . S. Royal and Grey Tubes are

bu ilt to  give m ileage and gei 
mileage.

Th ey  resist heat, h old  their 
shape and retain their dasdeitf.

T o  get all d ie mileage out o f a 
new casing or to make an old 
casing last—put a U . S. Royal or 
G iey Tube inside k.

U . S. R oyal ,
arid U* S. Grey Tubes

Made oi sprayed tbMer 
—the porcsC and most 
uniform rubber known 
—«and now made 
heavier than before.

Buy U . S. Tube* from

M A R F A
M A R F A

are Good Tubes

M A N U F A C T U R  I N G C O M P A N Y  
------- T E X  A S

J

4

W anted
2000 more men
io aubeclibr for THK .NEW KKA,

FOR s a l e —Cheap for Cash 65 

I .Acre« irrigable land near Presidio 

good title. BO-X 12 Presidio Texas.

MODEL M A R K E T  i
W e handle|egg8 and b u tter-n io n e nicer. ___
Sausage, S w ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh K e ttle  
dered Lard, A ll K inds P ackin g House ~ 
V ea l, B eef, Pork and M utton.

MODEL M ARK ET

i
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Year's %  Hmior Men at Annapolis Academy

A

aoooooootfooooooooooooooooa

A L O N G  
L IF E ’S T R A IL
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Deaa o f M«a, UniTcrsity of Illinois.

00«HCH»<hKH50000000«HW h« h»
(&  1*SS. W«>c«rn .N'ewKoaprr Unlba.)

B U R T O N ’S R O O M

. ..... uiv SIX lionur men uf tbe class ot 1025 at the nural academy at Annapolis, with Admiral Nulton.
superintendent, in tbe middle of tbe Una On June 2 these men. left to right, received the following awards: D. A
Boss, Hoboken. N. 4-. the Thompson prize, a navigating sextant; J. H. Welllngs, Boston, Mass., the dress sword 
presented by the Paughters of the American Rerolntlon; R R. Sentman, WllmlngUm. Del., the 1807 class swonl 
and cup; E. H. Edmlndson. Salem. Ore., Sons of the Revolution cup; H. E. Hubbard. Bidtimore, Md., class of
1871 sword, and W. O. Gallery, Chicago, the Van Dyke prize gold watch.

Gangster

I

Angelo Genna was a gan^ leader of 
Chicago and a notorious rum runner; 
but be also was a political power, and 
so, after he was murdered, he was 
given one of tbe most elaborate and 
costly funerals seen in Chicago In 
years, and among the moiimers were 
many local and federal officials. The 
flowers filled thirty-two automobllea.

I
Proud Day for "Pa” Jedding BELOrrS APOLLO

I

1
I

I

m

I
“ Pa” Jedding, a maU carrier of Battle Creek, Mich., for forty years, had 

tbe thrill of his lifetime when be was presented to President Coolldge at 
tbe White House. Tbe trip to Washington was given to him by the citizens 
o f Battle Creek as a token of appreciation for his l<mg service.

Italian Flyers Reach Australia

Claire Pierce of Medford, Wla, as 
he will appear In a modem Interpreta
tion of Apollo, In Euripides’ “Alcestls,” 
In the revival of tbe Greek play in an 
outdoor amphitheater at Beloit coUege, 
Beloit. Wls. Pierce Is president of the 
senior class.

P' IS Interesting how much the places 
In which we live tell of our char- 

■cters and of our tastes.
The club was crowded, the clerk said 

when I called for my reservation, and 
instead of putting me Into the room 
which 1 usually occupy,* lie assigned 
me to a room left temi>ururlly vacant 
by tbe absence of one of the regular 
guests. There were a few rows of 
books Id the open shelves; pictures 
covered the walls, and the furniture 
and the bungings at tbe windows were 
apparently the property of the regular 
occupant of the room.

It was curious how quickly and ac
curately the contents of the room re
vealed tbe man who had lived In it. I 
got his name from a signed photograph 
on tbe wall—the picture of a well 
known Philadelphia physician. The 
signature read: “To Robert Burton, 
coorageous fighter, who did a hard 
piece of work welL”

Be bad been a college man, it was 
rlear to see. Interested In athletics.

Other pictures showed his love for 
out-of-doors, for rivers and lakes and 
high mountain peaks. There were 
camping scenes with dogs and guns 
and s beautiful white horse showing in 
numerous prints. There was s wide 
sweep of sea with men In a beautiful 
sailboat in the foreground. There were 
mountain scenes of tbe Jungfrau and 
B1 Capltsn rearing his majestic bead 
above the Tosemlte valley, and of the 
Canadian Rockies, and every one testi
fied to tbe man’s love of a clean 
healthy out-of-door life.

His books revealed a discrlmluatlng 
taste, though a rather narrow range 
of interests. He was a chemist and a 
physicist apparently, for there were 
many treatises ou chemistry and 
physics on his book slielves. There 
was some poetry and some fiction in 
ths collection, but these, too, were 
healthy practical sorts, concerned most 
with adventure, with nature and tbe 
great out-of-doors. There were no 
problem novels, no poetry of sentiment, 
but Zane Gray’s Western tales were 
there, and Kipling’s “Captain Coor- 
ageons’’ and his “Barrack Room Bal
lads.”

There were no children’s faces look
ing down from the walls, and the only 
woman's face was that of a sweet 
gray-haired old lady—bis mother’s face 
no doubt Cupid had evidently found 
him 8tony-bearte<} and had gone away 
discouraged. He was no lady’s man; 
that was clear to see.

Bot tbe whole atmosphere of Bur
ton’s room showed him to be strong 
and healthy, orderly and friendly. He 
was a man of good taste, a dean liver 
and a clear thinker. I left bis room 
with a great respect for him, though 
I had never seen him and may never 
do so.

R E M E M B E R IN G  N A M E S

IN D IA N S  N A M E  Q U E E N

I

\
%
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Commander De Plnedo and his mechanic, Campanello, who have arrived 
In Aastznlla on their airplane flight from Italy to Japan.

Mlaa Jane Mayes of Pryor, Oklo., g 
Cherokee, was elected queen of tbs 
National Indian convention for 1928, 
at the 1925 pow-wow In Ponca CltyM 
Okie.

IHAV13 on unfortunate reputation for 
being able to remember names, a 

reputation which, though often onde- 
•erved, I feel under obligation to keep 
untamlobed.^ It le worth a good deal 
to be able to call a man by name 
whom one hoe not seen for tweny-five 
yeore.

I talk to fifty or more young fel
lows a day, and If 1 can call them by 
name or better still by their first 
names, I am Infinitely more effective 
than If I stall along not knowing 
whether the man in front of me la 
Jones or Rosenstelnl

Memory Is a matter of associations 
the psychologists tell us, and 1 pre
sume I have learned usually to make 
mine unconsdously, out sometimes tbe 
uncoDsdous association refuses to 
come and the simplest names elude me.

I could never say Hepburn's name, 
for Instance. I knew him well; 1 was 
never confused as to bis identity. 1 
knew where he lived, where he came 
from, his roomiuiite's name, his bus! 
ness, and everj'thing about him, but 
his name was always playing about the 
outer edges of my memory.

I believe 1 have more tlian ordinary' 
enrioaity about people. When I see a 
familiar face to which I cannot attach 
tbe proper name, 1 give myself no 
Iieace until I have run the name to 
<-over. My lazy reluctant memory 
knows that 1 shall not be satisfied until 
1 get the elusive name, and so usually 
goes after It at once. Sometimes It 
takes me days to find the forgotten 
name, but I never give up until 1 
find It.

We forget names often because we 
do not get them distinctly and not 
hearlog them distinctly, we do not 
visualize them. It helps a good deal 
tc speak a man’s name whenever one 
meets him, and at once to attach to It 
some otlier details of place or situation 
or relationships.

Mead was introduced to me two or 
three days ago. and before he got out 
of the office 1 discovered his home 
town, his business, his friends with 
whom I am also acquainted. All thesi* 
will help me to remember him when he 
comes to see me again as he will with 
In three months.

Bemembering names Is a matter ol 
Interest In people, of persistence In 
following up the elusive name. It U 
a matter of association, unconscious oi 
consciously devised. Some people re- 
membe;- name* more easily than othera 
but anyone can leam the trick just as 
everyoue can learn to spell or to like 
beet* if  he keepe at It perakrtentlj.

Payg to Take Time
on Plan for Garden

The laying out of the vegetable 
garden on paper is desirable for tbe 
purpose of economy of time and space. 
In the first place, and in order to in
sure the proper placing of the veg
etables in regard to sun and shade and 
convenience In cultivating.

The taller-growing vegetables, such 
as com and pole beans, are usually 
placed toward the western portion of 
the garden, because they will cast 
ehade then only during the hottest 
portion of the day when a little shade 
may be helpful. The earliest veg
etables usually are placed nearest to 
the back door for convenience in 
gathering In spring when the earth Is 
likely to be muddy and where there 
will be no necessity for walking over 
the surface of the newly spaded and 
tilled RoU.

The most practical means of lay
ing ont a vegetable garden Is to drew 
a plan on a scale of half an Inch to a 
foot on tough wrapping paper which 
Is not easily tom and which will not 
break with folding. On this scale a 
50-foot garden patch would occupy a 
25-lnch square. When vegetables are 
charted In place, after careful study 
and thought, there will be room on the 
paper to make notes as to experiments 
and results In the garden and as to 
various insect pests. The chart wIU 
become a record of the time necessary 
to mature the earliest crops from sow
ing and will furnish an excellent guide 
In seasons to come. By reference to 
the chart and notes, the same mis
takes need not be made again.

I f  he has two rows of the same veg
etable and uses a different succession 
crop In each row, the gardener may 
note which was the most successful 
combination.

In small gardens where Intensive 
fertilizing and cultivation are simple, 
the rows need not be as far apart as 
in larger gardens. Eighteen inches is 
ample for most of the vegetables.

School Playgrounds
Educational Necessity

School playgrounds, educational lead
ers realize, are as essential as school 
buildings. “We talk no more In terms 
of square feet per child, but In acres 
per school," states Dr. James E. Rog
ers, director, Commnnlty Recreation 
Training School, Playground and Rec
reation Association of America, In 
School Life, a publication of the In
terior department, bureau of edncatioii.

Joliet, ni„ a town of 50,000, has one 
school with 20 acres, and the others 
average more than five acres each. 
Elyria, Ohio, with 25,000 people, has 
bought an athletic field of 18 acres 
for Its high sebooL Tacoma, San 
Diego, Peoria, and many others have 
great stadiums. In Gary, Ind., every 
high school has a playgrotmd a bIo<± 
square, a gymnasium, and an audi
torium. These mean clearer brains, 
more active bodies, and make for bet
ter study and recitations. On ptay- 
grounds and athletic fields are learned 
some of the greatest lessons of life. 
For this reason. Doctor Rogers urges, 
schools should maintain their physical 
edncatlon for 12 months rather than 
for ft.

For Street Planting
with attention and care, trees of 

small size will thrive In small patches 
of soil where larger trees, with their 
spreading root systems, might lan
guish. says tbe American Tree asso
ciation of Washington, in urging yon 
to Join the tree-planting army. The 
effect of theee formally pruned trees 
Is dignified and decorative, and gives 
a fine touch of green to a street lined 
with hlgb-class shops or handsome 
housee In solid rows. For a 2-cent 
stamp the association will send yon 
tree-planting suggestions.

Mother^ Aid System
All the cities and 17 of tbe towns of 

Rhode Island have adopted tbe system 
of mothers’ aid since the state moth- 
prs’ aid law came Into effect July, 
1923. Two hundred and twenty-three 
families are being cared for at present 
under the law. Improvement has taken 
piece In the health of the families 
aided and In the school records of the 
children. It Is reported by tbe Rhode 

flsland public welfare commission.

Community Acquaintance
We should all take a little more 

time In visiting around our local In
dustries. Many folks do not know 
Just what we have here In the Col
bert county district Let’s try to get 
acquainted with our neighbon’ plants. 
—Tuscumbla Times.

Have Permanent Abode
Own your own home even if yen 

have to go is debt to do I t— Hunts
ville Times.

Hitman Intelligence
It Is now asserted that human In

telligence reaches Its maximum at six
teen years. After that there Is noth
ing left to do bat to leam how to use 
It.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. And at 
sixty, one almost knows, we suspect— 
S t Louis Globe-Democrat

An Inducement Even 
Beal Estate Agent (showing honse 

to prospect)—Too far from the eto- 
tloe? My dear sir, with your waist 
meesnre I—American Legion Weekly.

Know 
What Real 
Comfort Is 
Wear

R u b b e r  H e e ls
of Sprmyad

fSr Ike keat ekes sols rswsserkerfa

u s K I d e

United State! Rubber Company

Horses Make Record
A team of horses In Canada holds the 

world record for the greatest traction 
pull, a sport which has been Indulged 
in by horse fanciers for many ages. 
The fine lines and strength of a horse 
of working breed are admired for what 
they represent In pulling power and 
stamina. Tbe team in Canada pulled 
3,100 pounds.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect iL
Women’s complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

I f  the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, 
may be just the remedy needed to over
come such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle 
immediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. \^en writing be sure 
and mention this paper.

Mixed, A ll Right
Tbe visitor to tbe village cbnrdi 

took the old verger to task at the close 
of the morning service.

“You told me they had a ‘mixed’ 
choir here. Why, they’re all males."

“Yes, sir, I know that. But It'S 
mixed all tbe same. Some o f ’em can 
sing and some of ’em can’t.”—London 
Answers.

TREAT YOUR LIVER WISELY
When you require medicine for an In- 
a^rtlve liver, get the best Get an ee- 
tabllsbed remedy such as Bond’s Liver 
Pills. They are a prescription Intend
ed solely for the liver and they cure 
Headaches, Biliousness, Dizziness and 
oU Uver troubles. 25c the bottle.—Adr.

Appropriate
"What shall we have for the grand 

Amazon march?”
"The mnsic of the spears.”

Many of tbe so-called professional 
actors are but professional amateurs.

\ !
i CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS I

i CHILD’S
e

HURRY M OTHER! Even a bilious, 
constipated, feverish child loves the 
pleasant taste of “California Fig 
Syrup” and it never falls to open the 
bowels. A  teaspoonful today may pre
vent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has direc
tions for babies and children o f oU 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! Yon 
must say “California” or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup.

■r
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It^ invaluable'for 
R a s h e s  Burns 
Chafing Stiniis 
S u n b u rn  C u t s  

T h a f e  w h y  you n e e d

Resinol
Ride the Intemrban
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Houston to Galveston
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The Free Traders
By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

URTICni (CopTrtcht b r^ .  o. Cb*pin»m.>

CHAPTER XVI— Continued
—13—

The cave grew naribwer; then, Jost 
when Lee thought that they had 
reached yie end. It suddenly vaulted 
ont and up into a large chamber.

The roaring o f the waterfall imme~ 
diately became accentuated as the 
sounds echoed from wall to wall. By 
the light of the candle they ^ould 
now see what looked like a.sheer dn»p 
Into darkness Immediately In front 
of them.

They drew back from the edge has
tily. But the next moment they per
ceived that what they had taken for 
a precipice was a river, inky black, a 
swift and perfectly soundless stream 
rushing through the cavern from side 
to side of the mountain.

It  emerged through a low tunnel In 
the rock and disappeared through an
other, barely two feet in height, upon 
the other side. And the roaring ^ a t 
they heard was not caused by this 
stream within the cave, but by some 
distant cataract, either beyond the 
mountain or deep within the bowels 
o f the earth.

There were evidences, in the shape 
o f rusty pots and kettles, and disinte
grating tins strewn about the place, 
that this bad been Felly’s head- 
Quarters, while on the opposite side of 
the cavern there was a deep sand 
tunnel extending into a smaller cavern 
under the wall, showing that Felly had 
worked this part for gold. And the 
whole interior was piled high with 
wood ashes and remains of charred 
logs.

This seemed. In fact, to be the heart 
o f Felly’s gold mine.

Suddenly Rathway, who had been 
wandering apparently aimlessly about 
the interior, uttered a shout and 
leaped toward the obscurity of the op
posite wall. In another moment he 
had returned, dragging with him a 
large sack, from whose month tiny 
yellow particles exuded.

As i f  unconscious o f the presence of 
Lee and Joyce, he kneeled down, and, 
muttering feverishly, began untying the 
cord about the sack’s month. The gap
ing sides disclosed a pit of gold.

Gold in fine dust, gold in nuggeta 
Rathway plunged his arms within the 
sack up to the elbowa chuckling and 
mumbling. There was a fortune in 
that bag, the accumulation of old 
Felly’s years of nocturnal labors. It 
was impossible to estimate It, but it 
would make Its possessor a very rich 
man for life.

’’Well, Fm glad you’ve got It.”  said 
Lee.

But he was thinking bitterly of 
Joyce’s loss.

He turned away. Suddenly some in
stinct caused him to dock and spin 
around. The flash of flame spurted al
most into bis face. He heard Joyce’s 
cry ring through the cavern.

Rathway had pulled a second pis
tol from his clothes and flrad at Lee 
at flve or six feet distance.

The bullet chipped a sliver of gran
ite from the wall behind his head. 
At the same Instant Lee saw Joyce 
slm her automatic and Are deliberately 
at Ratbway.

But of course no discharge followed 
the pulling of the trigger. Lee had 
known the automatic was empty, 
though it had not seemed necessary to 
warn Joyce.

As he sprang forward. Rathway 
brought the butt of the weapon smash
ing down upon Lee’s forehead.

Lee dropped foolishly upon his 
knees; he saw Rathway’s face, con
vulsed with fury, over him; Rath- 
way*’s arm. yellow with gold dust, 

i raised to strike again. Lee leaned 
backward, overbalanced, fell Ipto the 
stream.

He saw Joyce run forward and 
grasp at him as he was swept past, 
saw Rathway grappling with her— 
then he was in the whirling current, 
and Joyce and Rathway and the cav
ern vanished as swiftly as a picture 
on the screen.

Lae was only dimly conscious of 
what was happening to him. for bis 
senses reeled under Rathway’s blow, 
and It was only an intense effort of 
the will that enabled him to keep bis 
face above the water. He bad a vague 
consciousness that he was being 
whirled through the depths of the 
mountain in complete darkness. The 
rock roof swept his hair, and the 
rock walls on his two sides formed 
a sort of hydraulic tube against which 
the stream tossed and buffeted him, 
hurling him from side to side in its 
fury.

And ever the stream «rew  swifter, 
and ever that ominous roaring sounded 
louder In his ears.

The river was carrying him toward 
some subterranean waterfall. Half 
conscious. Lee visualized death among 
the grinding rocks— death In that 
viscous blackness that no ray of sun
light had ever Illuminated.

He knew In a dlrfl way that this was 
the end, and resistance being Impos
sible, resigned himself to the rush of 
the waters, gasping In a few mouth
fuls of air whenever it was possible.

The tunnel was growing still nar 
rower, and now the roaring sounded 
in his ears like thunder. The rock 
roof (lipped to the water. Lee drew 
In one last breath. He went under. 
B e flting up his arms, and his fingers

scraped the roof—then touched only 
emptiness. The (nirrent hurled him to 
the surface again. He opened his 
eyes.

Starlight overhead, appearing be
tween high, precipitous walls, that* 
seemed to scrape the sky. A narrow 
gorge, through which the (rurrent 
whirled him still more furiously. In 
the distance a line of white, the boil
ing of the torrent about the rocks of 
the falls.

Involuntarily a great cry of anguish 
broke from Lee’s throat. Again and 
again it broke forth, the spontaneous 
protest of the body against inevitable 
destruction.

Upon the brink of the gorge, which 
had a tiny ledge of rock or undercllff 
beside the water, a beacon Are Ie(g>ed 
Into view, far away. Silhouetted 
against it was the black figure of a 
man. Lee fancied that he shouted In 
answer. His head was growing clearer 
now.

The gorge had become as narrow as 
a hall bedroom, and the rush of the 
black torrent toward the falls terrific. 
It whirled Lee around and around like 
a ball. The line of white was coming 
nearer with awful rapidity. Lee saw 
the figure on the edge of it, tossing its 
arms as it raced along the brink, but 
if it was tou ting  now, its voice was 
Indistinguishable in the roar of the 
torrent

Great fallen rocks lined the banks. 
Lee grasped at them as he was swept 
by, but they always eluded him, al
ways the current carried him away. 
Now he seemed poised upon the brink 
of the tumbling cataract He grasped 
at a rock projecting out of mid-stream, 
missed i t  . . .

Something descended over his head, 
checking him. He seemed to fioat still 
in the current which boiled about 
and past him. He reached out to the 
rock, found i t  clung there. He reached 
up one arm and found that be was 
enveloped in the folds of a long fish
ing net He saw Leboeuf upon the 
brink, not ten feet distant The man 
was shouting, but Lee could not dis
tinguish a word. He was pointing 
toward the shore, to the rock. Lee 
let himself go.

The great shoulders and arms 
strained tbemselses upon the net 
against the torrent Ckimpletely en
meshed, Lee felt himself being slowly 
drawn, like a gigantic fish, toward the 
bank. There was one Instant when 
the force of the current seemed to be 
pulling old Leboeuf into the stream. 
The huge body bent like a bow, there 
was an Instant of auspenae, then

He Saw Joyce Run Forward and Grasp 
at Him os He Swept Past

slowly the great shoulders swpng back, 
and Lee grasped the rocky ledge 
through the folds of the net He felt 
himself raised to the rock rim. felt 
Leboeufs arms about him, and col
lapsed Into unconsciousness.

CHAPTER X V II

Rathway Takes Thought o f 
His Spoils

Rathway laughed like a hyena as
he saw Lee disappear in the swift 
waters of the torrent. He spun about 
and struck the pistol from Joyce’s 
hands, pulled the girl to him, and 
crushed her brutally against his 
breast.

And Joyce, overcome by this cli
max of the night’s work, suddenly re
laxed In his arms and fainted.

Rathway laid her down on the sand 
and looked at her In perplexity.

He discovered that he was some
what in the same situation ns the 
fox with the sack of com and the 
goose.

I f  he curried the girl through the 
tunnel and left her while he went back 
for the gold she might escape him.

On the otner hand, if he left her In 
the cave while he carried the gold 
away, she might fling herself Into the 
stream In her dc [̂>alr. And some
one m i^ t take the gold.

The only thing fbr Rathway to do 
was to remove the gold and the girl 
simultaneously. He carried the bag 
of gold to the (rave’s mouth, but in 
spite of his great strength, the weight 
was terrific. He re(ronclled himself 
to his labors, however, by the reflec
tion that the bag contained a fortune.

Then, returning to Joyce, he (Tarried 
her to the bag and aet her down be
side i t

It was fortunate for him that Joyce 
remained uncsinsclout, or he would 
have been Impossibly handl(^pped in 
his maneuvers. Cursing and atrug- 
gllng, first with the bag and then with 
the girl. Rathway at last got them to 
the rock at the foot of the tunnel 
which Lee had so Indiscreetly pointed 
out to him.

Then arose the most dlflicult prob
lem of alL Either the girl or the gold 
would have to be left on the upper 
side of the tunnel while he went back 
for the other. And during his absence 
—Ratbway shuddered at the thought 
of any prowler coming along and mak
ing off with the treasure.

He was not convin(red In his mind 
that his aides had not followed him.

Rathway chose to leave the gold 
in safety. It was the greater of his 
two paaslons. Gathering Joyce in bla 
arms, he easayed the ascent of the 
cliff.

How he got to the tunnel’s entrance 
he hardly knew afterward. It was a 
feat which only the spnr of trlnmi^ 
enabled him to accomplish. He had 
to hold on with both bands while grip
ping the girl with the insldea o f hls 
arms.

At length, however, he did ancceed 
In reaching the tunnel’s month, drag
ging himself pirough, and pnlUng 
Joyce through after him. The ascent 
of the rock ladder was trifling In com
parison.

He looked at Joyce. She was still 
in a condition of profound nn(ron8cloas- 
ness. Breathing an unvoiced prayer 
to whatever gods c(mtrolled hls sonl, 
that she would not awake. Rathway 
laid her down between the monolith 
and the rocking stone, and went ba(rk 
for the gold.

This job of hoisting the heavy hag 
np the side of the elllf. required less 
dexterity, but every ounce of strength 
that be poaseased. Inch by Inch, 
straining and scrambling np the rocky 
wall. Rathway pnshad It bafbre him 
until, bruised by the Impact of the 
treasure, be got It safely within the 
tnnnel, and thence to the rocking 
stone above.

He atopi>ed to breathe. He wiped 
the sweat from hls face. It waa not 
▼ary far from dawn. He must have 
8i>ent hoars on that hideous task.

Then, carrying the bag and the girl 
ahemately, ha poshed on t(nrard the 
bouse. Ha waksned hls aldea with a 
bellow. They came staggering oat 
drunk and half asleep.

"Start np the engine. Kramer," be 
shouted “We’ll have to be on our 
way by daylight Gimme a drink r

He gulped down half a boVtIe of hla 
own liquor. The reaction after bla In
credible labors, the possession of the 
gold, the supreme triumph of that 
night exalted him. But he was anxlona 
to get away as soon as possible.

At Slston lake, which was only a 
few hours’ Journey by motor boat he 
would be in bis own retreat He 
oonld wait till then to enjoy soctress. 
He gloated as he looked down st the 
unconsdons girl.

Something had gone wrong with the 
engine, and Ratbway fussed and 
fumed while Kramer, the mechanic, 
was repairing it. The packs were got 
together, the engine overhaule<L 
Rathway placed the bag of gold dust 
In the middle of the boat and (Tar
ried Joyce to I t  He laid her down, 
and they pushed off.

Joyce had fallen Into a profound 
sleep of exhaustion. She l^gan to 
stir, stretched out her arms.

"I..ee. dear." she murmured.
She opened her eyes and looked Into 

Ratbway’t  vulpine face. She screamed 
She struggled She remembered

She fought like a mad woman, and 
Rathway was forced to call for a 
rope. He tied her ankles together and 
fastened her arms to her sides. He 
passed the rope around one of the 
cleats. In spite of her bonds she 
struggled so that It was all Rathway 
could do to keep her from tilting the 
boat over. She screamed continually 
and tried to throw herself over the 
side.

At last she stopped, however, and 
lay still from exhaustion. .She never 
renewed her struggles. She lay In 
the bottom of the boat with her eyes 
closed, drawing In convulsive breaths. 
Despite hls triumph and hls anticipa
tions, Pathway was afraid of her. He 
wondered what was going on Inside 
her mind.

It was about noon when they 
reached the promontory.

Rathway, preceded hy IMerre and 
Shorty with the gold— he would not 
leave It In tha motor boat—carried the 
girl across the neck of land to an Iso- 
late<l hut about three hun<lred yards 
away, following a secret passage 
among the reeds. He laid her down 
upon the camp bed. Joyce lay rigid, 
looking at him with dilated pupils, and 
stiU drawing In those shuddering 
breaths. Rathway went out with a

s l^  of relief; be waa itlU more afraid 
of her In that condition.

Another person he feared was Ba- 
telle, and It was with relief he learned 

not at the promontory. 
Elstelle had odd ways of wandering 
alone ahont the country. Rathway 
was glad of this temporary respite. 
Going to the stables, a shanty with 
two stalls close by, where he kept 
two horses and fodder for use in un- 
expe<Tted emergency, he saw that one 
of the animals was missing. No doabt 
Estelle bad gone out riding.

Estrile^g personality waa a stronger 
one than Pathway’s. He (rould never 
cow her by violence, as he cowed hla 
men; on the contrary, he feared her 
tashlhg tongue when she was arouse(L

He had seen Pierre, Shorty, and 
Kramer gloating over the gold, and 
he knew that he would have short 
shrift If once hls men suspected that 
he was unable to keep It against 
them, or If they trusted each other 
snffl(Tlently to combine agajnst him. 
That was why he had removed It 
to the hut In the swamp, approachable 
only by a single narrow track.

There were six other men at the 
prom(»tory, one of them, the man 
whom Lee bad shot through the hand, 
being still (ilsabled. Rathway set the 
whole lot on various Jobs, to keep them 
busy daring the remainder of the day. 
He knew, that they would be talking 
about tbe gold at night, but he was 
making hls own plans. And, left alone, 
he paced the track, now gloating over 
the gold, now over Joyce who still 
lay silent on the bed. her lips com
pressed. and that a w ^  look In her 
eyes.

He went to her side and ent the 
bonds that bound her. There was no 
need to guard her; she (Tould not es- 
cajje him. Joyce sat up slowly, still 
looking at him In that terrible way. 
He could not face her eyes. He felt 
helpless before her. He needed two 
alli(>a—night and whisky.

"Come, dearie," he began, in a voice 
that waa meant to be placable, "yon 
know everything Fve done has been 
out of love for you—"  '

"Murderer I”  Rathway trembled be
fore her outstretched finger. He had 
thought to have her at hls mercy; 
she seemed to have him at bera.

"Come, now, my dear, I f I  had to 
treat you rough—"

“Murderer!"
"He was pulling a gun on me. He 

fell Into tbe stream himself. I  didn’t 
hit him."

*T  ou—murderer 1"
Pathway beat a retreat Her eyes 

were biasing like a panther’s. He 
couldn’t understand hls fear of. her. 
He crossed the neck, went into hls 
hut and began drinking. Hls mind 
waa muddled, and worie, hls will was 
wavering. ’That girl was had enough 
—then there would he Estelle to face.

Cnrae those women! The mental 
pictnra of Joyce rose up before his 
eyes. ' She bad never seemed so de
sirable. He saw her unconscious in 
the mine again, with her short, fair 
hair hanging about her neck, her eyes 
closed, bripless. Curse herl Why 
had be only been thinking of tbe gold? 
He bad had her at his mercy then.

He looked cantionsly into tbe hut 
again. Joyce was still sitting on the 
bed, still as a carven statue. Ratb
way waa beginning to be afraid that 
she was going mad. I f  she wonld 
only give him the chance, he wanted 
to tell her that he would share the 
gold with her. Why couldn’t she be 
reasonable? It waa that d— d Ander
son 1 How long would she be thinking 
of him? Weeks, perhaps.

Hls suspicions of Joyce and Ander
son lashed him, and he raged all the 
afternoon, abusing his men, and giv
ing them unheard of tasks. He had 
the boats cleaned, the engine over
hauled, a drum of gasoline placed in 
the motor boat He sent some food 
to Joyce. The men grumbled and 
went about their work sullenly. 
Rathway fancied he saw looks pass
ing between them, as if they had 
some secret understanding. He be
lieved they were conspiring against 
him. And where the devil was Es
telle?

In spite of the bate that he now felt 
for her, he turned to her in hls 
thoughts in time of dlfilculty. Curse 
the woman! She was getting too 
strong a hold on him! He must send 
her packing.

Hls desire fbr Joyce was a constant 
goad to him. But he was still afraid 
of her. He must give her time to 
weaken. It was not dark enough. 
And he had not drunk enough.

At nightfall the men began a ca
rousal, gathering in a hollow between 
the huts, protected by a skin roof and 
■ides, but open in front, where a huge 
fire was kindled Usually Pathway 
kept liquor from them, except when on 
long Jonmeys and for the weekly de
bauch which he permitted, but now 
they were openly defying his rigid 
rule. The possession of the gold had 
disintegrated everything.

For Rathway, too. He cared no 
longer. The drunker hls followers 
became, the better for the plans that 
were condensing in his mind.

As he passed, one of the men de
fiantly held up a bottle, an act that 
would have brought swift physical re
tribution under other circumstances. 
A man at his side dashed It ont of hls 
hand, whispering In his ear. The bottle 
smashed, and the spirit ran ont on 
the ground. Rathway affected not to 
notice the Incident.

Another man. staggering out of a 
hut, lurched past him with a mum
bled gibe. Rathway affected not to 
notice that either. Let the fools weave 
their halter!

He went Into hls own hut and swal
lowed a cupful of whisky. It helped 
to steady hls nerves. He crossed the 
neck and made hls way to the hut 
where Joyce was. It was nearly dark 
now. and through the darkness he 
could see her sitting where he bad

le ft  her, her hands folded In her lap. 
Fear of her sprang np in him again, 
and with the fear unreasoning fury. 
Hate and love left him neutral for tbe 
moment, so strongly they (rofitested 
within him.

The girl did not tom her head, and 
he steered a wide course of the bed, 
edging sidewise toward the sack of 
gold dust. Picking It np, he made his 
way qul(^Iy ontalde. With a great 
effort he managed to hoist it upon 
his back, and, staTOering along, al
most bent double by hls burden, he 
made his way among the reeds until 
he reached the shore of the lake, a 
few yards from where the motor boat 
lay leached at tbe end of the broken 
parapet

He laid the bag down In the swamp 
growth. He felt more at ease now. 
No one would think of looking for It

Rathway Laid tha Bag Down In the 
Swamp Growth.

there, and to hoist it into tifc motor 
boat would be a matter of only a 
minute or two.

Looking into tbe boat, he saw that 
Kramer had placed the dmm of gaso
line in it, as he had ordered.

Ratbway chuckled. Joyce, the boat 
and the gold—and Estelle away! What 
more was needed?

A few hours* delay, until the men 
were stupefied with whisky, then— •

One minute’s start was all he 
needed Then he was safe. He could 
make Lake Misquash in three days. 
There, in the far north, at the last 
outpost of the Free Traders, run by 
the half-breed whom he supplied per- 
lodi(vlIy with hooch for sile, he 
would remain with Joyce, safe against 
pursuit through the long winter. In 
any event it was not likely that the 
gang would have the enterprise to 
follow him.

In spring Joy(re and be would move 
south by other trails. By spring tha 
girl would have forgotten Anderson.

It was beginning to snow again. 
Clonds would cover tbe moon that 
night Things could not have turned 
ont more favorably. Best of all was 
Estelle’s absence.

But then, through the fading twi
light, Rathway saw Estelle coming 
toward him along the path through 
the reeds.

And a fury of resentment rose in 
his breast at the sight of her. He had 
never hated her more. Why had he 
tolerated this woman so long after she 
had ceased to mean anything to him?

There was murder in hls heart as 
he advanced to meet her.

CHAPTER X V III

Lee U Given a Powerful 
Tool

It was dawn In the gorge when Lee 
opened hls e.ves., At first his memo
ries were confused so that he could 
carry them no further forward than 
the moment when he tamed away 
from the log house, leaving .Joyce 
with Rathway.

He had meant to kill him then—and 
here he must have fallen asleep in 
the forest, for It was daylight And 
Joy(re had been all night In Path
way’s power!

Murder filled hls heart; and again 
everything else was blotted out of hls 
mln(l but the insensate desire to slay, 
a primal Instinct that swamped every 
other part of the man’s being.

He started up. But—this was not 
the forest! He was amazed to see 
the walls of the gorge on either side 
of him, dwindling awajT In the dls- 
stance Into open country, with a vista 
of trees beyond, and splashes of sun
shine, interspersed with long waves 
of shadow, showing that the sun had 
already risen.

Almost Immediately beneath the 
ledge on which he lay was a cataract, 
but not deep—a rearing stream of 
water rushing among the rocks.

And not far away was old Leboenf, 
placidly frying bacon In a skillet over 
a wood fire.

Then all the events of the night 
flashed Into Lee’s mind. He uttered 
a cry, got on hls legs.

“Leboeuf!’’
At Lee’s cry the old Indian turned 

and came toward him, the skillet in 
hls hand.

"Monsieur?"
"We must go back. Joyce— ” And 

he began to tell the old man of the 
events of the night, that Joyce and 
he were married—but It was all Inco
herent, and he was not sure that ha 
succeeded In making Leboenf onder- 
stan(L

(TO MD COMTIKUUXI

In the'Race
Bishop Waldorf said in an address 

in Wichita:
“ In their success talks to Young 

Men’s Christian associations some of 
our millionaires enunciate rather and- 
Cbristian views.

“ In a recent talk of this kind an 
aged millionaire said earnestly:

“ ’I  tell ye, young fellers, in this 
race for success it ain’t enough to 
knerw bow to push yerself along—ye 
got to know how to push the other 
feller out o’ the way.*"

Tha Cutioura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your akin keep It clear 
by making Cndcnra your e v ^ d a y  
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and pnrify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and po^ 
fame. No toilet table la complete 
without them.—^Advertisement.

Cause of the Uproar
“What was going on at yore honse 

last night about nine o’clcx̂ k. Gap?" 
asked an acquaintance. “ I went past 
there, coming back from town, and I 
swear It sounded like you was whaling 
all the children at once.”

“Nopel" replied Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge, “me and wife was Jnst 
getting a plaster ofTm our leu t boy. 
Bearcat’s, back that had been on there 
since before Christmas.—Kansas City 
Star.

A ■insls doM of Dr. PMrr*a “D«ad Shot** 
wilt expel Worme or Tapeworm. No aecsond 
doM required. 372 Pearl SC, N. T. Adv.

Hurry Frog^ Growth
By means of thyroid treatment tad

poles have been made to develop into 
fullgrown frogs inside of a week or 
two. The experiments are reported by 
Dr. C. C. Sp^del of the University of 
Virginia and Prof. Reid Hunt of the 
Harvard Medical school. Dried thy
roid glands of sheep were administered 
to the tadpoles.

Sure Relief
FOR INDKjESTION

BeUtANS 
ilo t  w ater 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2S«AN0 75imciuisc$ EVERyvnea,

Kill All Flies! •* OISBASB̂
Ptand aiwwbara, DAISY FLY KILLEB attracts and kills aU mm. Neat, dean, ornamental, senvenient aad

chew. Lastsalleea- •an. Made of nwtal, 
an’t i^ l ortlpoears

will ndPsoil ortajnra 
aajrtbinc. Gnarantaad.
F L iP i l l l l_________ .SB
at FOOT dMlVGE__ I kr EXPRESS. Bfwnaia. 31.M.

■SBOU> SOIOBS. UO Do Kalb ▲«§.. Braaklyu, H. X,

FOR OVER
aoo YEARS
haarlem o3 has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add  conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
C A I J S U L t C S

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M edal.

BATHE YOUR EYES
Dae Dr. Tbompaon’s Byewater.

Buy at your druggist's or 
UnBlyer.^y.M^. BookleC

B e lt e r T h d f i  Pills
For L iv e r  I l l s . ’
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H  BOXES FOR RENT
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PER YEAR.
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The Womaris
K

V iewpoint
The Woman’s Vieivpoint

Publishing Company Inc, 

227 Rodgers Bldg. Houston Tex.

Is making a most lihelar offer 

to young men and women who

are ambitious and want to com

plete their education.

Pleasant workamong your friends, 

all or part time, only one

/

Representative in a 

Community.
I

A PoSlalCard gets

Your Particulars.
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My country, tic cf thcc,
Swcot land of liberty,

^  Of thcc I cing;
Land whore my fathers died. 
Land of th# pllgrima' pride, 
From every mountain aide 

Let Freedom ring.

My native eeuntry, theâ
Land of the neMe free.

Thy name I love;
I love thy reeks and rills.
Thy woods and templed hllle.
My heart with rapture thrill^ 

Like that above.

Let muaie swell the brseae 
And ring from all the treee 

Sweet Freedom's song;
Let mortal tongusg, awake.
Let all that breathe partake.
Let rooks their alleoes brealg 

The sound preleng.

Our Father's God, to theŝ  
Author of Liberty,

To thee we sing;
Long may eur land be bright 
With Freedom's holy light; 
Freteet ue by thy might,

Qreat Qed̂  eur King.

Old you know that five o f ^  
America's six great wars conw^ 
msncsd in Aprii, that the Civil ̂  
war ended and America’s great-^  
est tragedy occurred in th le^  
same pionth? Hi

Here are the facts: ^
The Revolution began AprilIH 

19, 1779, at Lexington and Con-f^ 
cord. 1̂

The Mexican war began April 
24, 1949, on the Texas frontier.

The Civil w ff began April 12, 
1M1, with the bembartfng ef|^ 
Fort Sumter, S. C.

Thf Span^-Afnerican war be- ̂  
gan April it, 1S9& ^

The United States declared *  
w v  on Germany April 6, 1917. *

The Civil war closed with *  
Lee’s surrender at AppomaUox,^ 
and President Lincoin was a s -^  
saasinatsd in April, 1895. ^

SA W  BEGINNING
O F NEW  FREEDOM

HiaUnic Yorhtown Dear to 
A ll Americana.

Torfctown monument, erected by the 
national sovernment at Torktown. Va.. 
commemorates the last battle of the 
Revolution fought there which won 
Independence and created New world 
government. Lord Cornwallis, after a 
desperate siege, finally surrendered to 
Washington October 10, 1781, thus end
ing British hostilities In the colonies. 
General Washington experienced In
expressible Joy at that event, with 
the remark: “The work is done, and 
U has been done well.**

In 1781 the first congress which met 
after the Revolution ordered an ap
propriation of $100,000 to erect an Im
posing monument to pay lasting triN 
ute and evidence American gratitude 
for victory and the birth of freedom.

Nearly 100 yean elapsed before the 
Idea of a suitable memorial was car-
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%

LAWYERS

Office Over First State Bank 

BIG LAKE TEXAS

MARFA LODGE Number M  
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Meets second T h an ,  
day evening in taoh 

ittL

Visiting brethren erg 
I cordially invited to be preeent

CARL WEASE, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

Dinner to LafayHte
Marked by H ilarity

A subscription dinner wsa on Tues
day. given at Matthew Wilson’s hotel 
by a number of the members of the 
legislature to General Lafayette, pur
suant to arrangements previously 
made by Dr. Kitchen of the senate 
and Messrs. Gllleinnd c%d Meredith of 
the bouse of representatit^ the com
mittee appointed for that purpose by 
the subscribers. His excellency, the 
goremor. General I.<afayette. the heads 
of departments. Judge Gibson, Mr. G. 
W. Lafayette. Mr. I^evaseur, the com
mittee from New York In attendance 
upon the general and a few veterans 
of the Revolution, residents of this 
place, were present as guests. Mr. 
Speaker Marks presided and was as
sisted by Mr. Speaker Sutheriand and 
Mr. Roberts of the house of representa
tives. About IIM gentlemen sat down 
to tlie dinner, which was served at a 
little after four o’clock. The'dinner 
was an excellent one. says a report In 
the Harrisburg Chronicle, February S, 
18-Jf..

The most cordial hilarity prevailed 
throughout the whole entertainment, 
in the course of which, at the particu
lar and repeated request of the gen
eral. “ Hall Columbia” was sung by 
himself and the whole company stand
ing. The governor and tJeneral l4i- 
fayette retired at about eight o’clock 
and the company broke up shortly 
afterwnrd.s. At 11 o’clock on Wednes
day General I-afayette took his depar
ture for York.

Let us tnake your new Boots 
or repair your old fiboeg

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO.

Ootholt Brothers

Marfa, • Texas
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Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones —

Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence, 106

MARFA CHAPTER^ 
No. im  R. A. M.

Bleets 4th Thorg- 
day dight in each 
m o n t h .  Viaitiag

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, Sec.,

\

MARFA LODGE  
NO. M. L a o . p .

lat Tuesday Night, 1st Degraa 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Dtgraa 
3rd Tuesday N i^ t , 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday NijBht, Initiatary 

Degree. All v is iti^  brothers are 
cordially invited to be preseaL

E. T. McDo n a l d . n . g .

DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

>0000000000'90'6'4K-00«>000000000<*’>0000009 0 9090<

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Momentous Meeting
The first .session of the t>>ntlnental 

congress was held In Carpenter’i  ball, i 
Philadelphia. September 5. 1774, with 
44 raen»b<*rs pre.- ênt; all the colonies 
were re;>resented except Georgia and 
North Can>llna. Peyton Randolph of 
Virginia was president, and (Tiarles 
Tliomson was secretary.

Old Custom House, Yorktown.

ried ont. In 1880 R. M. Hunt and J. 
Q. H. Wanl, artists of New York, and 
Henry Van Brunt of Boston modeled 
this must beautiful conception of “Lib
erty and Peace.”  Its eomersttme was 
laid In October. 1881, daring the cei»- 
tennlal celebration.

The Yorktown monument la built of 
Maine granite, standing 100 feet 6 
Inches high. The four sides of the 
base are given to inscriptions de
lineating the valor and victory on this 
illustrious battlefield, the narration of 
the siege, a treaty of alliance with the 
king of France, a treaty of peace with 
the king of F'ngland. Over these four 
sides, near the base, are the oarv’ed 
emhlems of nationality, emblems of 
war. enibleins of alliance, emhlems of 
peace. Tlie base is devoted to Inscrip
tions or historical statements upon 
the sources of .\merlcan government. 
Grouped an the circular pmdum are 
l.H female figures, representative of the 
13 original colonies, beneath their feet 
are these words: “One Country, one 
Destiny, one Constitution.” ^

The 38 stars on tlie column repre
sent the states which up to the time 
of unveiling had been admitted to the 
Union.

“The Branch of Peace”  Is adroitly 
chiseled midst the stars. Tills was the 
heritage of which the Yorktown shield 
was symbolic.

Surmounting the column the God
dess of Liberty, star crowned, extends 
to the people of all nations for their 
service and loyalty to share American 
peace and prosperity. The monument 
o<*cuples space upon a beautlfnl bluff 
overlooking York river. Ki-F’resident 
Taft visited Yorktown some years agw

H a n s  B ria m
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

- Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

NOTICE I want a lauy to solicit 
order for a new magazine. Exclu
sive territory. Generous conuni.s- 
'sions. Chance to wm Ford' Coupe. 
Answer at once, adres^ II O. Keo'.s 
415% E. 4th St AmariH), Texas.

MARFa  CHAPTER No. 344 
O. E. &, meeU theSnL. 
Taeaday eveoings in 
each monflh. Viattiiig 
members are eordially 

invited to be presenL

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W . BL 

Edwena Hurley, Sec.

Dr. C. H. Slataa ii
DENTIST,

I Office upstairs, over fostiffict
lO ffice Phone B2. . ResidemResidence Phone k' 

l ^ »999 »g '

J- C. Dairacatt
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Number 107

MARFA, TEXAS
* » * * * * * * * » " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »^ - — — — f  r r  r r r r  j j  J

Marfa Lumber Co.
J . W , H O W E L L , Mur.

1

S.4MSON W IN D W I.LS  ^  ■• kl .  .

ECLIPSE W INDM HXS • '  '

GASOLINE ENGINES

PIPES AND W E LL  CASINGS --------------

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

ALTOMORILE CASINGS AND TUBES 

, , '  AUTOHORILE ACCESSORIES

G.4SOLINE AND OILS
f.

TRUCK IIRES  

I'll.I.IVr, STATION.

K O SC IU SK O  S TA TU E

RLACKSMITH. M.ICHINE SHOP .AND G.\RAGE 

MARFA — — — — I'hOge 83 — — — — —

Brick ^
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Bvdlders* Hardware

Carpenters* Tools

Headquarters of Cornwallla at York
town.

while secretarj- of war, and upon bis 
KUggMtion the government then put 
the grounds about the monument In 
order, granolithic walks were laid and 
an iron fence instead of tlie dilapi
dated wooden fence incloses this hal-1 w 
lowed site. l x

Throughout the year many thousand ! Z  
visitors pay homage to this most Ulus-1 * | 
trious scene in American history. And «► 
hi the annual celebration on October 18 11 
once again the last battlefield of the ' W 
Revolution becomes the center scene to ' 
Immortalize the gloriou achievements I 
won In final victory for the American i 
people.

Lumber,

Paints, Oik, 
Varnishes, Glass,

Thi<̂  si-atus of Qsn. Thaddous Kosci
usko. the Polish patriot who aorvod 

TEXAS Unitod atatos iii the WovalaMtH
ary war, is loeatad in Lafayotto 
squars, across Fsnnoytvania avonus 
from tho Whito H<

Immortal T*
Indopendence now, sad iadependeaeg

iNtvoc.—DaaiM Wabatar.

Doors
Sash, Shingles

^  •sOs'f led ccisConner is ou r


